
HEAP BIG INDIANS
routs Terrv Harden (loft) and Ray Martinez wore
cd ud by "C . Frank Runklos in the regalia of a

tlndian warrior end modicino man at tho Cub Scout
Bnd Gold banquet last week. Runklos is wearing the
salia of a Sioux chief. (Staff Photo)
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ness district, and if so, to bring
Amccn before the council in n con-

demnation hearing to see what
will be done about it.

A delegation of three business
people, Jimmy Hundley, Mrs. Max-in- c

Marks, and Jim Cornish, ap-

peared before the council to re-

port that Hundley had secured a
written bid for the city of $3,840

for the demolishing of the build-
ing by T, J. Davis Jr., of Lubbock.

Hundley told the commission
that the old building is deteriorat-
ing rapidly with the back w n 1 1

falling down and tho building rap-
idly losing any salvage value it
might have.

Hundley said Dnvis had made
an offer to purchase the cleared
lots from the city should the city

(See Hotel Uulldlng, page 8)

s

appointed Dr. Hnrry A. Tubbs to
tho hospital staff for IOCS.

In other actions, hospital truste-
es Hd Sawyers chair
man of the board, named Hill Pool,
n new trustee as vice chairman,
and Karl Chapman as
board secretary.

Trustees also discussedwith Ad-

ministrator Kenneth Sledge means
of tightening up on expenditures
during the next few weeks of Dr.
Llvcly's absence anduntil some
decision Is received on Medicare
approval.

Dr Llvcly's letter If published
In Its entirety nt the physician's
own request;

TO Till! CITIZUNS OP POST:
The of the Garza

County Hospital was not Just one
of thoselucky events,but required
a groat deal of effort, time, and
personal expenseon the part of u
group of local citizens referred to
as the hospital board. It took and
takes long hours, difficult decl--

(Soo Hospital Hoard, page 8)

Chovrolot, Oldsmobilo

Harold Lucas Is Post's new
Chevrolet nnd Oldsmobllc dealer

Tho Post man was In Oklahoma
City this morning to sign the dea-

lership contract nnd plnco his first '

order for new Chevrolcts expected
hero the first of the week.

tfinni nnrmiviil for the dealer
was received from Chevrolethead-

quarter In Detroit Friday.
The new dealership, known as

Harold Lucas Chevrolet - Olds,

will open for business Friday at
HI South llroadwny. the big gar-

age and office building which has
been vacant for the Inst three

Plansprogressfor
annualstock show

Evenr scheduled
for March 15-1- 6

Ar... cxtmately 120 animals
30 st ira. 50 lambs and 10 hogs
Will be exhibited in the third l

Garza County Junior Live-s'-ic- k

Sirw here Friday and Satur-
day, M.irch I5-1- with CO of the
tjp animals to be sold nt the show
nuction nt 1:30 p. m. Saturday.

The animnls will be exhibited by
Miiembers of Garzn Countv 4.1 1

clubs and the Puture Farmers of
America chapter of Post High
School.

A barbecue, for which tlpkit
are already on sale, will be held
at noon Saturday at the County-Cit-y

Park. In case of Inclement
wenther, the barbecuewill be ser-
ved in the school cafeteria, show
directors decided at a meeting
Monday night.

Held on the same dates and In
conjunction with the stock show
will be tho annual Garza County
Fair, sponsored by the Home De-
monstration club women of t h e
county.

Arnold Sanderson,president of
tho Junior livestock association,
announcedat Monday night's plan-
ning meeting that Hill Roach of
Snyder. Scurry County ngrlcultur-n-l

agent, will Judge the livestock.
Corky Bozemon of Lubbock will
be the auctioneer andJim Jack--

Help sought for
Medicare okay
Efforts have been begun during

the past week by Cong. George
Mnhon, Gov. John Connally, nnd
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith to support
Garza Memorial Hospital In Its ef-

forts to secureMedicare approval.
Also contacted and expressing

Interest and concern have been
StateSen. David Ratllff, StateRep.
Renal Rosson- - who was here Frl-Jn-

and U. S. Sens. Ralph Yar
borough and John Tower.

Hospital Administrator Kenneth
Slcdgo received n letter yesterday
from Cong. Mnhon reporting that
the U. S. Department of Health.
Education& Welfare had been con-
tacted by tho conngressman'sof-
fice concerningthe local hospital's
Medicare application.

Mnhon commented on the tele-
phone convscrsntionshis office has
had with Tom Gamblin and N. C
Outlaw concerning the Medicare
application ami tne letters rcceiv-(Sc-e

Medicare, page8)

Masonic lodge
plans open house
The Post Masonic Lodge Is spon-

soring an Open House Friday night
at 7 o'clock In the lodge hull at
I05VJ N. Ave I In recognition of
Post school teachers.

Everyone Interested In the
schools is invited to attend.

One of the feature of tho open
house will be a speechby Murry
Crowley on the establishment of
the Texas free public school sys-
tem, 1000 to 1861.

Unusual 'burglars' loavo
loot at sito of break-i-n

School officials this week found
tho press box nt Antelope Stadium
had been broken into. In this In-

stance, nothing was taken. Instead
something was left behind.

Deputy Sheriff Hob Adkinson
said n quilt, bedspread, blanket,
old electric blanket nnd two pillows
wore loft In the press Ikjx. Anyone
who can identify them can claim
them nt the sheriff's office.

Auto dealership
to Harold Lucas

hiW this community has
been without a Chevrolot or Olds-mobi- le

dealer.
Lucas announce his buslnoss

plans in side by sldo nds on
page 3 of today's Dispatch.

He will continue to operate tho
Post Insurance Agency buslnoss
nt Its present location ns well ns
becoming on auto dealer.

Lucas told Tho Dispatch thnt for
him. the dealership "Is a dream
come true "

He has had 12 years experience
behind him selling Chevrolet nnd

(Sc Dealership,page8)

son the snle announcer.
Members of the Garzn County

Young Farmers nnd Young Homo-make-rs

and other organizations
will assist with the barbecue, the
stock show nnd the sale.

The barbecue will be prepared
by L. D. Jackson of Jackson's
Cafeteria, with Rusty Denn, Jody
Mason, Hill Stone, Robbie King.
Garland Davics. Dee Caffey,

Windham and Hallcy Mat-slc- r

as helpers.
Donors of beef for tho barbecuei

include Giles Dnlby, Arnold San-
derson. Hob Mncy. Jackson Hros.
Food Locker, Ralph Miller, Clyde
Miller, Riley Miller. K. W. Kirk-Patric- k

and Jack Kirkpatrlck.
i he livestock will be Judged In

light nnd heavyweight classes In
the beef nnd hog divisions and also
In the Inmb division In eachof two
classes fine wool and cross--

12 Pages In Two Sections

Stye float !tBiatrij
Forty-Fir- s! Year

Cong. GeorgeMnhon sees Garzn
Memorial Hospital's problem In
qualifying tor Medicare certifica-
tion ns really a "national prob-

lem" for nil smnll hospitnls. He Is
. . . i V. .l ! -
Vl'IJ JJHUUIUIU ilk ,1.1..- -

carc regulations pertaining to hos-plt- nl

qualification and thinks they
need changing. With this In mind
he conferred Tuesday afternoon
with the under sccretury of t h c
U. S. Department of Health. Edu
cation and Welfare which runs tne
Medicare program. This was the
gist of what Mahon's office passed
on to Tom Gamblin yesterday
when Tom made n second Inquiry
phone call to the national capital
to see what progress wus being
made on the local hospital's Medi-

care application.

Understand, we're not against
moisture In any form. Hut that
slow rnln Tuesday brought a pro-

mising new uranium exploration
In the county to n halt, at least
temporarily.

We're darn glad to see Harold
Lucas get Post's Chevrolet and
Oldsmoblle ngency. In yonrs past
this ngency has been really a
small retnll industry on South
Hrondwny. We think Lucns who
has had 12 years experience sol-lin- g

Chevrolet in Post will bring
the dealership back up to peuk
performance again.

Preston Smith made n goul im-

pression In his campaign appear-
ance here last Friday afternoon
ami The Dispatch Is happy on Its
editorial page today to endorse
his candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for governor.

Post nnd Tho Dispatch are go-

ing to be losing another fine young
family In another 10 days when
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnie Morris and
youngstersmove west to Forming-ton- ,

N. M. whore Ronnie will be-

come on Insurance adjuster.

Ronnie tins been our prossmnn
nnd floorman in the backshop full
time since April of Inst year nnd
has been employed by The Dis-
patch since April, I9CC. Ronnie also
found time to enrry a mall route
Saturdaysand put up mall Sunday
ns n postal employe and gave
several hundredhours to commun-- !

ity endeavor during the last year
ns president of the Post Jnyeeos.
Hero nt Tho Dispatch wo nil wish
tho best for the Morrises in their
new home nnd new endeavors.

Post rainfall tops
fivo inchos for '68
Post received another 36 of an

inch of moisture Tuesday after-
noon nnd night to bring the offi-

cial moisture total hereto S.I0 to
dato In 1968.

County Agent Syd Conner said
the .IS measurementwas up to 7
a. m. yesterday.

He said molsturo totals here
i were 3.00 Inches for January and

1 74 Inches for February.

bred. I

Champion and reserve champion
trophies will be awarded In each
division, in addition to showman
ship and other trophies.

Ridding at the sale will be on a
dollar basis for each animal sold
after the floor prices are estab-
lished. The directors decided Mon
day night thnt floor prices be set
for light and heavy placing an
Imal nnd floor prices for light
and heavy non placing animals
offered for sale.

Finn! plans for the show, sale,
barbecue nnd fair will be made
nt n directors' meeting Monday
night. March 11.

Two Home Demonstration club
women, Mrs. Ardn Long und Mrs.
Grady Davis, attended Monday
night's meeting to discussthe wo-

men's plans for the barbecueand
fair

Post, Garza County, March

Marker ceremony sot for June 8

Mar one M. Post is
to attenddedication

Mrs. Marjoric Mcrrlwcthcr Post.,
daughter of the town's founder. '

will be here June 8 to attend the
dedication of the Texas State His-

torical makrer erected In her hon-
or, It wus announced by Monta
Moore, manager of the Post-Mo-

gomery Interests, at Tuesdays nr

monthly meetingof the Gar-
zn County Historical Survey Com
mittee.

Moore said Mrs. Post will be
accompaniedby other membersof
her family and by Mrs. Nettle
Majors, who Is Mrs. Post's bio-- ,

grapher.
Members of the Woman's Cul-- '

ture Club nnd Amity Study Club,
of the marker, and,

membersof the county committer
will meet with Moore to complete
plans for the dedication of the
marker, which has been orrcted
on the courthouse lawn.

Moore also presented the com-
mittee with the old surveying tool
and tripod used in the survey of
the townsite and the original Post
forms

In observance of History Ap- -

Horton rites are
conductedhere
Last rites for Sam A Horton Sr .

80. of 110 North Ave N. who died
Saturday in a Rankin hospital,
were held at 3 p. m. Monday In
the Trinity liaptist Church

Mr. Horton, a retired farmer,
died following an Illness of svera!
months, but had been in the hos-
pital only six days at the time ot
his death. He and his wife, who
precededhim In death, first mov-
ed to Post In the late 1040c and
then moved bark here in 19SS after
moving nwny for n few years.

Survivors Include two sons, Sam
A. Jr. and Weldon Horton. both of
Post: three daughters. Mrs. Jen-ny-e

Turner and Mrs. Darts Itowen.
both of Midland, ami Mrs Lucille
I'underburg of Rankin; four sis-(S-

Horton Kites, page 8)

Preston Smith brought his cam-
paign for tho Democratic nomin-
ation for governor to Post last Fri-
day afternoon andtold a turnout
of betweon 75 nnd 100 In the com-
munity room that he Is n conser-
vative and has more experience
In Texas government than all of
his big field of opponents combin-
ed

He spoke for approximately 20
mlnutosduring a coffee In his hon-
or, arranged by Ilrynn J. Williams,
his Post campaign manager.

The lieutenant governor emphn-sire-d

he has had IS years exper

PRINCIPALS ON BANQUET PROGRAM
Jay Naman of Waco (second from left), presfdent cf the Texas Farmers Union, spoke last
Thursday night at tho Garza County Farme s Unjon banquet He was introduced by Joe
Rankin of Ralls (left), a Hate d rector Also on the programwere Mrs Don Wooten of Cros-byto- n

and Arnold Sanderson, president cf tho GFU, who was master of ceremonies.

Toxas Thursday, 7, 1968

pronation Week members of Lee
W Davis Jr s "th grade history
class dramatized the ten battles
of the Texas Revolution Students
taking part wrrc Donna Mcllride
Pnm Gray. Pat Johnson. Roger
Pace. Ricky King, John Johnson
and Rusty Conner.

Mrs. Winnie Tufflng, chairman
of History Appreciation Week ac-

tivities, announced that a tour of
historical marker sites will be con-

ducted at 3 p m Sunday, March

City Auditorium board

appointed by Council
The city coum il Monday niht

in a session uhuh Listed until al-

most midnight named a pcrmnn-len- t

board of directors for Post's
new community lenti-r- . purihased

' a small tractor and a fire truck
' chassis from local firms, and took
under advisement four bids for
the volunteer fire department's
new pumper truck.

Named to the permanent board
of directors for the community
rrntrr were the four members of
the temporary ImmhI, Mr. Ruby
Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. Maxine Marks.
Shellev Camp and Vernon Scott.

' ami the following five persons
nominated by various local oraan--I
IzatKm. Arnold Sandereoo, Jack
Alexander. Hd Wanton. Mr, fier- -

Thiof busy outside
during church service
A thief was busy outside of the

First liaptist Church Sunday morn-- !

Ing during worship services.
James Mr Bride of Route 3 re-

ported to the sheruTs office that
n MS tap recorder was stolen

from Ms INI Mustang parked ut-i- l
the clsNfCh wfcit 1m wsm at-

tending the torvtoe.

Proston Smith says

Experience vital
in governor's job'

ience in Austin and already has
served 235 days as governor when
Governor Connally was out of the
state.

He defined his brand of conser
vatism ns "one who bollovos In tho
frpedom of the Individual, Indivi-
dual responsibility, and a full ac-

counting of overy lax dollar."
Smith sakl Texas government Is

the biggest Industry in Toxas to-
day a J2.3W.OOO.OOO buslnoss
and thnt Texansneed the most ex-
perienced man available at t h e
controls

(Sec Smith's Visit, page 8)

Price 10c
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10 fur youth of the Methodist
Church

C ommiHcc members reported at
the meetingon m.irker dedications
attended recently in neighboring
counties

Gorge "Scotty" Samson, mark-
er chairman, reported that appll- -

cations have beon made for mnrk- -

ers at the old water well and the
baby's grave nt the Boy Scout
camp, and the site of the old Post
High Sihool building

tha Irons and Mr Brckv Hrown
City Attorney ( arleton P Webb

reported to the council that he was
told lv u representativeof United
I idelitv Life Insurance Co.. which
owns title to the former bowling
alley building, that it probably
will take an additional three to
four months to clear the title of
the property for the sale to the
City of Poet. In the meantime.
the Insurance representative sug-
gested that the major roof repair
be made to avoid further deterior-
ation of the building's Interior
from moisture.

The council decided to ask the
Chamber of Commerce to take
bids on the roof repair and to
work out approval of the low bid
by the Insurancecompany Under
such an arrangement, the city
would pay the added cost of the
roof repair whan it completedpur--

chaseo( the building
Camp and Mrs. Marks of t h r

temporary board of the center
made a written report to the
board which contained names of
nominees made for the council's
rnnsideiiihon for appointment to
the hn.itd h hunk liv dl iiri;uni

(Sec Clly Council, page 8)

,
Foster announces
for Commissioner
feci) Sr. today authmir

ed The Poit DispaUh to unnoum
his candidacy for the office of Gar
za County Comnissioner. Precinct
3. subject to the May and June
Democratic primary election.

Foster sold he wished to dlspol
recent rumors that he had with-
drawn his candidacy nftnr filing
for the office "I nm still In the
race," he said In formally an- -

nounclng his candidacy.
Foster, a rosldont of Post nnd

Garzn County since 1930. said he
i familiar with the needsof Pro-(n-

3 nnd, If elected, will dis- -
charge the dutlos of the office to
the bast of his nhllllv

"Il Is my Intention to soe each
and every voter In the proclnct be--1

tween now nnd the first primary."
j he said "In the meantime. I sol-- i

led their support nnd Influence "

Naman addresses
large crowd at
farmer banquet
"You nre to be congratylnted

for the Job you havedone In Garza
County, now take the second step
and get yourself Involved in the
fight for a better day In agricul-
ture." Jay Naman of Waco, pre-
sident of the Texas Formers Un-
ion, told members of the Garza
County Farmers Union nt their
banquet last Thursday night.

Held in the new CommunityAud-
itorium, the banquet attracted a
crowd of approximately 225 per-
sons.

Naman commended the er

Garza County Farmers
Union for its "tremondous pro-
gress" since its organization oarly
in 19C7

"YOUR PROGRESS has been
made possible through your coun-
ty's good environment." Naman
said. "Yours is a good farming
county, there Is n good spirit of
cooperation between farmers and
businessmen. . . you have an

buslnoss community nnd
fine social Institutions."

"With all those things going for
you. about the only other thing you
need is a price that will return you
enough profit from your farming
operations," the speaker continu-
ed

Naman urged farmers to sign up
in the wheat, feed grains and cot-
ton programs "If better prices are
to be achieved In 19fi8 for Cotton,
wheat and feed grains, it Is vital
that farmers use the programs
which are designed to reduce the
over-uppl- v of these commodities
and to strengthen prices "

Till! FARMERS Union president
cautioned cotton farmers to exer-
cise a high degree of caution and
restraint before planning expan-
sion of acreage He said no deci-
sion should be made on planting
that is not based on sound busin-(Sc- u

Form Banquet, page 8)

City voters to
get spring choice
Three more i andidute filed fur

the ii miinnl this week to give
citv votcn (hone among fcyir
candidatesfor the two positions In
lie decided in the municipal elec-
tion Saturday. April 6
Dr I J Morrison, Donald Wind-

ham and Robert Cox are 'the Uirt'C
whose names will Join that of
Frank Mlanton on the haI IK

Deadline for filing of candidates
passed at midnight last night in
both city and school races.

Only candidates in the Post
sthool district trustees election
will be A. C. Cash and K. W. Kirk
Patrick who are seeking

Cox is seeking election to t h e
council seat to which he was ap-
pointed Arnold Parrish, the other

itv in umbent. did not seek re
election

Funeral held here
for George Hubble
Funeral servlcos for Gcorgo

Hubble. 07, u resident of Post
since the mld-1030- who died
Thursday In the Veterans Admin-"ratio- n

Hospital nt Dig Spring,
wei held at 3 p. m. Sundaynt the

' ch of the Nazarene.
Mr Hubble, n veteran of World

Wnr II, had suffered n hoarl nt
tack whllo nt tho VA hospital for
n checkup. He wns a native of Hell
County nnd a formor employe of
Postex Mills.

He wns married to Susan Pear-
son nt Gatevllle In 1910, She pre-(Se- e

Hubble Kites, page8)
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Dispatch endorsesPreston Smith
Preston Smith, the present front runner for

sarcrnor,mode a very good Impression here last
Kiiday afternoon with his cumpalgn

tolt to those who turned out to meet him ugain

nd heur him.
The Lubbock man who hasbeen to Postoften

faring his long Texas legislative ami executive

mrnr started early ami has never let up in his
Mid for the governorship.

Despite the big ami unwleldly fleW. which

may make it n rather harum-waru- nice, the
lament lieutenant-governo- r has n lot going (or

him.
lfe knows Texas and Texani know him and

lb him.
I!c is by his own definition a conservative

who believes the people are entitled to full value
.end full accounting for their tax dollars.

He is by far the most experiencedman in

sfcc race. The rest of the candidateslumped to-

gether don'thave his buckground in Texas

He has a hand In most of the state's present
progressiveprograms in many fields and he be

Happy Girl Scout Week, kids!
-- WTiy do the bad kids get all the publicity''

They probably represent less than one per cent
of all the kids in this country "

We. might offer several possible answers to

flas provocative and often-mad- e remark, nut we

at it would be more fruitful to give some pub-sVc- y

b the good kids instead.
So we're tipping our editorial hat to a bunch

off eery good kids Post's Girl Scouts, who are
alcferating the 56th birthday of their organiza-
tion March 10-1-

Joining The Dispatch in its salute to the Girl
Somes arc a number of Post business andpro-
cessional firms, who have taken n page ad else-

where in today's paper to congratulate the or-

ganization.
There's nothing square about these girls nor

afnut their themeof Girl Scout Week, which is
"Values to Hold Worlds to Explore." They're

Stock show needs your support
II isn't a bit too early in fact, it's getting

e toward being too late for folks who haven't
jeseomcout in supportof the third annualGnren
Znenty Junior Livestock Show, March 15-1- to

4a so.
Officers and directors of the Garza County
or Livestock Association were to meet
ntnht for the ournose of seine several steps

nWfbcr In plans for this year's stock show Frank-tr-.
p until Monday, the promise uf community

ami area support in all the various categc-rt-e has
seal born as groat for this year's shew as it has
a fee same time in the past

It Is to be hoped that the community-wid-e

mjinrt necessary to stage a Junior livestock

Liberty never old-fashion-
ed

Whether we like it or not. Vietnam has be--

a war effort of the first magnitude. It can
Be mlhing else when hundredsof thousawis of
V. S. citizens are called upon to Umv their
hmn and families for military service. In past
tsars, there have been differences,but never, as

present, has there been evidence of lack of
wpport of the basic principles of freedom for

wo have always fought
In spite of this weakening of first principles

home. It Is encouraging to talk to servicemen

What contemporaries saying
fwncn ure creature who can talk themselves

mt ef almost anything except a phone booth.
Marl

A frirnd who will soon become Interestedla
he benefits of Medicare, says Ms father had

newil eyosight. He could see over a Mil when
Bee am was leaning en a hoe handle iftrtead of
Sharpingcotton Doughe Meaitor In MuluiWr Trt- -

I rr--. nZ ill

lieves in keeping them going.
Then there is that added special appeal Uw

for voters in this area. PrestonSmith oemes from

West Texas and won't forget West Texas and Its

problems when he moves Into the governor's
mansion In Austin next January-Smit-

already has campaigned Mo some
23 Texas cities and towns and by the end of

March will have visited 230 of the state's 254

counties. He has Smith for Governor orguniiu-tion- s

already in 380 cities.
The Dispatch will predict that the curront

race will go down to a primary runoff between
Preston Smith, representingthe conservativeele-

ment of the Democratic party, and Don Yar-broue-

representing the militant liberals.
We believe Preston Smith will win that run-

off and go on to be electedTexas' next governor
In November.

The Dispatch endorsesPreston Smith to Its

readers as the best choice for all of those who
want an experienced,steady hand at the con-

trols of the largest Industry In Texas our state
government. JC

just as groovy and "with It" as the kids who are
making a lot more noise with a lot less to shout
about

They are thoroughly acquaintedwith the lat-

est In rock and folk rock. On non-Sco- occasions,
they can look pretty sharp In mod dress or a
Carnaby-typ- e cap.

Dut Instead of trying to tear the country
apart, they're doing their best to build it up.
They are finding ways to serve their communi-
ties. They arc making friends in other countries,
ami thereby helping to Improve our national
Image abroad. They are earnestly trying to de-

velop their best potential becausethey know our
future depends on them.

There are lots of good kkls In this country.
More than threemillion of them are Girl Scouts.
So, Happy Girl Scout Week, kids. !Jnoy your
fifty-sixt- h birthday, loo

show and make a success of it will make itself
evident during this final week or ten days before
the event.

The youngsters who raise animals for the
annual show deservethe support of the commun-
ity when they exhibit them and when they bring
thera into the sale ring Without that support, no
Junior livestock show can be a success.

The associationmemberswho organized tho
show and are staging it for the third year also
dowry rommunltv-wtd-e support in their efforts.

Not much time is left before this year's show
Make every minute of it count by "talking up"
the event and by giving your support when and
where it is needed.

is
who have been to Vietnam and many of whom
are going back. Here at The Dispatch, we have
Interview--! a number of these Vietnam veterans
for news stories, and we are convinced that each
of them knew why he served there defending
freedom against tyranny of the croeteet kind.
They appearedto feel, to a man, that when one
people loses freedom, all lose in part.

The idea of believing in one's country and in
tht ideal of liberty under representativegovern-
ment is never old fashioned

our are
Aren't you glad there are people in the world

with the ability to bus at their trewMes? If

re so stralgM-lace-d they had no
of hueor when things happen that can't

he helped, we'd be a wretched lot Hooray for
those who caa luJi at theoMeive and with oth-

ers, tor they shell bring smiles and gladnessinto
the heartsof ell.MUye Stockton la The Crosby-to-

Review.

rth theJoneses
As Jonessaid to Smith:

"YOU CANT MAKE MONEY TODAY

WITHOUT BEING WELL INFORMED"

More and more Jonsisisrskstpincj wsll Informed about
opportunitisi, opinion!, snd evsnlt IhfouoKout (he ttsle
by entitling the sld of His TEXAS PRESS SERVICE.
Thlt newtpspsrcorporationhsi a prsu clipping tsrvlce
deilgnsd to tecure the tnformelion you nsed lo Incrsai.
your buitn.it.

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS
manufacturing, proc.tting, rslsitlnq, construction. Iniur.
ance, politics, Invsttmsnti, mail ordsr, stc. ute clipping

services to tscure liiti of proipsctive clisntt, follow public opinion or promotional
campaigns, watch the progress of competitors, etc
YOU TOO CAN KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES If you subscribe to the TPS
nswspspsrclipping ssrviee.

100 coverageof the 630 daily and wselly newspapers In Teiss

HLIHBiV9liffiKLHHnLLwnmnUnUJUiU-j-I

IT ISN'T LONG until Spring,
which reminds me that It Is about
time for baseball fans to begin
worrying about who will win the
World Scries.

The man up the street says If

nickel Juke boxes make a come-

back, we'll have to find some new
music that's worth It.

A

THE DICTIONARY defines nn
acronym as n word formed from
the initial letters of other words.
And acronymshaveproved n bless-

ing to the follows who sit around
in Washington and dream up
names for federal programs. They
don't always resort to ncronyms.
however, ns they sometimescome
up with clever names they think
up themselves;suchas Head Start,
Upward Hound, Operation Main-

stream, etc.

Acronyms arc used more often,
however, for they're easier to ar-

rive at, and anything that comes
easier is popular In Washington.
For Instance, when the namc-thlnkc- rs

wanted a name for Job
Opportunities In the Uuslness Sec-

tor, they Just used the Initials of
the essentials and came up with
JOBS. Tho same way. they came
up with CAMPS for Cooperative
Area Manpower Planning System.

ACRONYMS OF this kind are
not encouraged In all cases, of
course. As an example. President
Johnson In January proposed a
new program that he labeledPart'
nershlp for Educationand Earning.
While that qualifies ns both In-

spirational and catchily descrip-
tive. It docs not lend Itself to ab-

breviation.

This Is a presidential election
year and although to the casual
glance Republicans and Democrats
may appearto be almost Indistin-
guishable, here arc some hints
which should result In posillve
identification.

Democratsbuy most of the books
that havebeen bannedsomewhere.
Republicans form censorshipcom-

mittees and read them as a group.

Republicans arc likely to have
fewer but larger debts that cause
thrm no concern. Democrats owe
a kit of bills but don't worry cither.

Democrats give their worn-ou- t

clothes to those less fortunate. Re-

publicans wear theirs.
Republicans post all the signs

saying "No Trespassing" and
"These Deer Arc Private Proper-
ty" and so on. Democrats bring
mcnic basketsand start their bon-

fires with the signs.
Republicans employ extermina-

tors Democratsstep on bugs.
Republicans have governesses

for their children Democratshave
grandmothers.

Democrats name their children
after currently popular sports fig-

ures, politicians and entertainers
Republicans children are named
after their parents or grandpar-
ents, according to where the most
money is.

Republicans tend to keep their
shades drawn, although there is
seldom any reason why they
should. Democrats ought to I Hit
don't

Republicansfish from the stern
of a chartered boat. Democratssit
on the dock and let the fish come
to them

Democrats eat the fish they
catch. Republicanshang them on
the wall.

Republicans have guest rooms
Democratshave spare rooms filled
with oW baby furniture.

Republican boys date Democra-
tic girls. They plan to marry Re-

publican girls but feci they ore en-

titled to a little fun first
Democrats make up plans and

then do something else Republi-
cans follow the plans their grand-
fathers made.

Democrats suffer from chapped
hands and headaches Republicans
have tennis elbow and gout.

Republicans sleep In twin beds
some even In separate rooms.

That Is why there are more Demo-
crats.

FROM THE Saturday Review-Pro-

Mississippi comes t h e
stery of how an old Negro farmer
talkrd his way out of a traffic tic-
ket A cop stopped him for going
through a red light and he ex-
plained. MI saw the white folks
going through the green, so I fig-

ured the light for us colored folks
was the red one "

A United Press International
dlsostch In December.

ST LOUIS (UPI)-T- he St. Louis
Audubon Society will hold Its an-
nual bird census Saturday In St.
Charles. Missouri. Following the
census, the group will be served
ehkkrn dinner

HIGHWAY SAFETY
Development ef breakaway nic-

kel stainlesssteel hghtpeles.which
shear at their base when struck
by a car. premisesIncreasedhigh-
way safety. Extensive tests have
shown that damage lo a rar after
rniiition is minimal ami the dnvr
remains unhurt in rontrol of 'he
automobile The first imk irs'a:
a'lnn nf surh ss'ftv poles has hfn
madeby the Minnesota StateH
way Department

Ton yoars ago .

REMEMBER
WHEN..- -

Danny Thomas nnd Spring n.

TV stars to be In Post for
C. W. Post statue dedication. Shnl-lowot- er

man. R. T Smith, Is hired
as Post superintendent;Wilson E.
Connell, Scurry County rnnchcr, Is

victim of heart nttack; Dr. 11. E.
Young is new Rotary president;
Mrs. A. P. Hcdrlck Is In Improved
condition In Garza Memorial Hos-

pital; Miss Linda Lusby nnd Roy
Jonesof Slaton arc united In mnr-lag-c;

Marilyn Sue Joneshas party
on her 10th birthday In the homo
of her parents; double ring vows
exchanged by Mrs. Hetty Louise
Pedcn nnd Hill Henry Smith of
Spur; Howard Jonos will be among
those honored nt Texas Tech's

recognition program; Ron-

nie Joe Jacksonbreaks leg in play-
ground accident; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jack Hair announce the birth of n

Burlington will begin
4th TV season with
Dean Martin Show

Burlington Industries will begin
Its fourth season on network tele-
vision next Septemberwith spon-
sorship of the top rated Dean
Martin Show.

Burlington will be represented
on the show for 32 consecutive
weeks beginning Sept. 19. The
show will be seen on the NBC Tele-

vision Network on Thursday from
9 to 10 p. m. Central time.

The Dean Martin Show was first
In the Nielsen ratings for the re-

porting period ended Feb. I, "Tho
show has gained great momen-
tum." John K. Hanson, director
of advertising for Burlington, said.
"It has strong appeal for the young
adult audience a group wc par-
ticularly want to reach."

Burlington's selling messag-
es will be concentratedon its bet-
ter known consumer brand nnmc
productsand fabrics, Including Lec
Carpets. Cameo hosiery, Burling-
ton Socks, Adlcr Socks, Burlington
House draperies and bedspreads.
Never Never Iron sheetsand Gnley
& Lord fabrics.

Lime light, or calcium light,
was discoveredby Thomas Drum-mon- d

around 1S00.

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

npsssssssoaseBsssssoB

fill W fil

son, Michael Jay; last rites con-duct-

for Mrs. Bula Beatrlco
Wade,

Fiftoon yoars ago
Members of the McCnmey dis-

trict the Post girls
basketball team nrc Tommle
Williams. Joy Martin, DeElvn Lor-to-

Vlrgie Ammons, Arlcta Gary,
Jackie Dale. Maxlne Hnylls, Pearl
Craig. Wyvonne Morris. Maudle
Ray. Mary Jo Williams, Vclta Car-

penter. Janycc l.obbnn and Coach
N. R. King; Chnrles Didway Is

new editor of the Post Dispatch;
J. W. (Pat) Henderson is to flic
for school trustee; Miss Helen Do-

lores Moore Is complimented with
party In the home of Mrs. John
Lott; Mrs. Hob Short honor
guest at shower In the homo of
O. G. Hamilton; Mr. nnd Mrs. Mo-so- n

Justice nrc parents of n son.
Dec Cecil; Charles Benson and
Jack Ilurrcss celebrated their
birthday with a turkey dinner In

the Benson home; last riles for
James Emmett Ramsey will be
conducted In Grassland Methodist
Church; Jack Rains breaks leg
In fall at school; Sheila Morris Is

honored at party on ninth birth-

day.

Twonty years ago
Fair associationmay be formed

In county; L. L. "niackle" Wright
is featured In the "Post Folks at
Work"; Joseph L. Stewart dies at
Southland with servicesat the Post
Church of Christ; funeral services
held for three-yea- r old Clifford Ric-

hard Johnson,son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Johnson, who was killed in
car accident In front of his home;
mumps arc hitting happy medium
this year; Mr. and Mrs. K.

Pierce are announcing the birth
of a daughter. Sharla Fayc. W. E.
Pierce is candidate for sheriff's
post; Miss Vera Jean Bransonnnd
W. T. Mitchell wed In Lubbock,
Harold Reno honored with birth-

day party In the home of his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ivn Reno; Ar-

my wants to recruit H. J. Diet-

rich's dogs for duty in K-- 9 Corps,
A. Propst has been ill nt his

home; Mrs. Douglas Buchananun-

derwent major surgery In the
West Texas Hospital; ten boys en-

rolled in the Air Scout Squadron
recently organized here.
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By Acc Reid

"Goih, I grabbedtho horn . . that alimlnatoi my
chancaifer wlnnirt' aglnl"

You w.n every t mo you take advantage of ovr friendly
cuttomer tervre and you f.nd it in every department
here at the fit Nal.onal Bank

sr w m TV earn
l L"liU : :

. . .

is

. . .

C
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.
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CONTROLLED CONTRACTION

Nickel Is tho most Important
known clement for developing al-

loys whose expansions nnd con-

tractions due lo temperature
changescan be controlled. By add-

ing varying amounts of nickel to
Iron, alloys can be produced to
match the expansivity of a wide
variety of other materials.

STRUNG N,CKQ
A pure nickel ovt

flno wrnn i,,i .
iut

PIVM IhAHs St- .-

JutanVeto'corr;

Frank Lloyd
more than 600 buildinT.
professionalc.r,

CAR DOCTOR

0 a

Our experienced mechanics spot the
troublo beforeexpensivedamagesets in,
Wo aisure top performancewith the beii
tools, materials. Fatt service, tool

BODY WORK OUR SPECIALTY
Want those dents takenout any kind of hoi

All KINDS OF CAR GLASS INSTALLED

ni a..jl c i
bssssM

Wtarsi m n WMyU
114 S, Ave Noah Stono

CARDS
PostWrecking Co.

24-Ho- Wrecker Service Auto Parts
and RcDalrs. Storaaeand Salvann

WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE
201 South Ave. Charlie Baker fcVVtJ

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Since I9J5"

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machino Shop
SPECIAUZINO IN MACHINE WOKI

108 West 5lh

mm el

Cold Bond Slamps Double on Weds.

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 1 1 th

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

Service WeMing Const.
M. A. McDANIEL

Cfalremonl Highway

John Deere Tractors
PARTS t REPAIR

Cash Implement Co.
122 W. 8th

POST'S MOWER CENTER
MOWERS PARTS REPAIR

Neff Farm Equipment
Tohoka Hlflhwoy

FOR AU TYPES OF FIRE ft CASUALTY
INSURANCE

Includ.ng coltiuon comprehensive outo
.ob.lty-- other abiltty tiro & casually

hore or but neit Call
Scott-Poo-l Ins. Agency

122 W, MAIN

vw sin
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FOR 7775 FOURTH TIME
Loulo Burkes (right), general managerof Postcx and Postox
Hall plants and Larry Hopkins, superintendent of finishing
and fabricating at tho plants, display tho Defense Personnel
Support Center Quality Award, received by Postex for tho
fourth consecutive year for having maintainedan effective
and reliable quality system in tho manufactureof sheets
for tho DPSC Center. In sending tho award, Col. Donald G.
Dusscy, USAF, Deputy Commander, wrote! 'Pleaseextend
my personalcongratulationsto your personnel for this fine
achievement."

O.l LISTENING "sj

ny ROSEMARY CHAPMAN
I have always liked SenatorJohn

Tower becnuse(1) he looks Just
like my father, (2) It's such a
pleasure to have an intelligent
Texan representingus In Washing
ton, and (3) he likes libraries.
Here's nn Interesting letter from
Senator Tower's secretary, Post's
Pam McCrory.

United States Senate
Committee on

Danklng and Currency
Feb. 29, 1968

Denr Rosemary:
I was chuttlng with SenatorTow

er n few days ago. We somehow
got on the subject of Post, nnd. In
relating all the merits of our fair
City, the library was one of the
first things that enmc to mind.

The Senator is really quite in
terested in this kind of project, and
he asked me if he could do any-
thing for the library. He suggested,
and I agreed, that a subscription
to the "Congressional Record"
would be one thing that can be of
interest, value, nnd enjoyment to
everybody. It should be of special-
ly good use for school work, nnd, of
course, It is also nn excellent way
to remnin of what
Is going on In the Congress every
day.

The Senator also suggestedthat
I get my busy little research fin-

gers going and gather some gov-

ernment publications such as In-

formation on the Capitol, Agricul-

tural Ycnrbooks, Presidential Eco-

nomic Reports, etc. I will be get-

ting this material off within the
next few days to the Post Public
Library."

The "Record" should begin to ar-

rive within approximately l'4-- 2

weeks. If the first copy Is not there
by then, please let me know, and
I will check on It.

Also, plensetell Enrl that we will
do everything we enn about tho
hospital situation. Apparently n
number of other hospitalsnrc hnv-In- g

similar problems, nnd It seems
to be a very touchy subject. Wo
have not received his letter yet,
but as soon as It does arrive,
sparks will start flying.

DEAR SenatorTower, I vote for
you and Pantl

E.

Other recent book donations
come from Maxinc Mnrks of Post
nnd the American Cancer Society
in Midland.

"Life was simpler then." So they
say, but I'm beginning to won-

der. Following, two etiquette notes
gleaned from Mnrgaret T.

new book, "Heirlooms."
(Harper. $4.95. Sorry, we don't
have It yet.)

IN WASHINGTON
(1850)

A lady may visit n public library
unattendedby a gentleman escort
without the slightest breach of de-

corum.
This custom Is In gcncrnl use in

Wnshington, nnd to some extent
in other cities, which nrc dny by
day getting rid of the provincial-- 1

Ism that suggestedIts Impropriety.
In Uoston, New York. Philadel-

phia and Baltimore, the principal
libraries nrc arranged with an eye
to the visits of ladles.

A concert or theatre Is another
matter.

HOOK OF (186J)
The perfect hostess will see to

It that the works of male and fe-

male nuthors be properly separat-
ed on her bookshelves.

Their proximity, unlessthey hap-

pen to be married, should not be
tolerated.

Heaven forbid. If the ghosts of
those long ago pace-setter- s should
come acrossone of our cute, mini-skirte- d

young patrons, we'd be
haunted forever.

PLEASE. Two
of our volunteers were Inadver-
tently left out of the library sched-

ule last week. They ore: Barbara
McKcown. Wed . and Joy
Parker, Wed..

Pauline llasquez and Unrbnrn
Newbolt will be working along with
Lnrry Ration on Mon.,

Sue Shytles Is not, as reported In
LLP, going to be n permnncnt
member of our staff. This

was entirely the fault
of Sue Shytles.

Coming next week; A provocn-tlv- e

Interview with our new librnr-In- n,

George Miller.

No ChangesPlanned
In Operation of

Pott ntiiranre Anencv
Same Location 122 Main

Apple-gurth'- s

ETIQUETTE

ETIQUETTE

CORRECTIONS.

misun-
derstanding

Same Phone 2894

Same Secretary Louise Dietrich

Same Skilled and Friendly Service

I will continue to devote all time necessaryto

rne direction ot this insurance agency.

HAROLD LUCAS

LliTTEit TO LMKAIUAN i

(Editor's Note: The following
vawKv inrni acn. jonn u. lower to
Mrs, Earl Chapman Jr., former
librarian at the Post Public Libr-
ary, Is being run In our "Renders
Write" column becauseof Its locnl
interest )
Dear Mrs. Chnpmnn:

In speakingwith one of my staff
members, Pam McCrnry, I have
learned of the great progress ac-
hieved since the opening of the
Post Public Library. I was delight-
ed to hear that the number of vol-
umes available has doubled with-
in the spaceof one year nnd that
the book circulation has substant-
ially Increased.

n

You nnd all those who have con-
tributed so generouslyof your time
nnd efforts arc to be highly com-
mended for your endeavors, I

know that the people of Post arc
quite proud of their library and
deeply npprcclntlve of the many
benefits accruing from It.

Pam also tells me that the li-

brary has received many gifts of
books from "friends" In the West
Texas area. I hove long encour-
aged nnd supported such civic-minde- d

endeavors, and, conse-
quently, I have placed the Post
Public Library on my mailing list
to receive n to t h c

Record, the daily ac-
count of business. 1

am also
cover

I you
find nnd
I also to you my
and warm

for of the
I that It Is

I you nnd
the of Post on your

I trust that you
will feel free to call upon me

I be of in
any way.

Qcst of luck In the

John G.

SUD
The U. S. Isn't a

but it is
an

In (he It's
used to nose cones from

that fall nt sea

Announcing
HAROLD LUCAS

Post's New

Chevrolet & Oldsmobile Dealer

NEW 1968

CHEVROLETS

&

OLDSMOBILES

Are On Way!

Your New Car
Can Be Ordered

Now!

4 Months of
Catching Up To

Do!

WE WILL MAINTAIN A

CHEVROLET AND

sending under separate
additional government pub-

lications which thought
might interesting useful.

May extend
personal

being selected "Woman
Year." know

Again, congratulate
peoptc outstand-

ing achievement.
when-

ever might nsslstance

future.
Sincerely yours,

Tower

LITTLE YELLOW
Army exactly

sea-goin- service cur-
rently operating yel-
low submarine Pacific.

recover
missiles

few

Our Staff Now Being

Organized Already Includes:

Bookkeeper Mrs. Anita Blanton

Salesman Powell Shytles

Wo will make ovory offort to have the

BEST SERVICE DEPARTMENT

ALL OF OUR WILL BE GUARANTEED

111 South Broadway

subscription
Congressional

Congressional

congratulations

REPAIR WORK

The Post (Toxas) Dispatch Thursday, March 7, 1968 Pay3
Game law violations
in Toxas take big
upsurge in January
AUSTIN Luw enforcementof-

ficers of the TexasParks andWild-

life Department Issued 1,323 cita-

tions In January, un Increaseover
ho 787 citations Issued In January

1907.
Hunting violations were the most

numerouswith a total of 828: with
Ml being for hunting at night. 100

for hunting without a license, and
02 for discharging n firearm from

a public road
Pishing violations numberedIK.

with 101 being for fishing without:
u license,

There were 101 water-safet-y

Issued, with GS bclnr; fw
failure to have n life Jacket tor
each person in the boat.

The numberof commercial listi-
ng violations were up slightly
17 compurcd to 11 citations in De-
cember.

Three citations for water peHks

tlon were Issued in Junuury.
A total of 28 Juvenile oflendere

were handled in January.

Dr. Frank Butterfield, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: J TO 5 P. M.
After Hours by Appointment

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250-0

Is

OPENFRIDAY!
Becoming Post's new Chevrolot-Oldsmobil- o dealer

is for mo "a dreamcome true."
In 1940, I first got into the Chevrolet businesswhen

I went to work for Connoll Chevrolet Co. here and ex-

cept for almost five years of World War II service, I

learned tho auto sales businessunder Jude Manly, the
firm's general manager.When tho businesswas sold in
1954, I becamesales managerand then general mana-
ger for Caprock Chevrolet, Inc., until John Lott sold
tho dealershipin 1957.

We arc "starting from scratch" virtually in hiring
an adequate staff and in securing tho necessary auio
repair oquipment and parts.

But the doors will bo openedFriday and we will be
ready to special order your new car that day. Now cars
for our showroomarc on order and should arrive by early
next week.

After four monthsof Postbeing without a Chevrolet
and Oldsmobile dealership,there is a lot of catching
up to do.

HAROLD LUCAS

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SERVICE AND

OLDSMOBILE PARTS DEPARTMENT!

We Know Automobiles!
You Know Us!

We'll be offering you "attractive cars" at
"attractive prices."
We will maintain an OK Used Car ol --and
all our better model used cars will be re-

conditioned and guaranteed.

WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING COMING UP IN APRIL

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-- Olds
Dial 2825
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WANT AD RATES
Flrit Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions,
per word ... 3c
Minimum Ad. 12 words 50c
Brief Card of Thanks 1.00

Paid Political

Announcements
The Post Dispatch Is authorized

to announce the candidacyof the
following candidatessubject to the
Democratic primary elections May
4 and June 1.

For Stnte Representatives
RENAL B. ROSSON

For Shorlff:
L. E. (FAY) CLAIJORN JR.

J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN
NATHAN MEARS

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

T. H. TIPTON

V. L. "Punk" PEEL
For Pel. 1 Commissioner:

PAUL H. JONES

ADRIAN O. COOK
A. C. CASH
J. F. (Jim) DARRON

For Pet. 3 Commissioner:
BEN SANCHEZ

RUSSELL WILKS JR.
CECIL FOSTER SR.

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

nil shuts. Uarza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post.
tfc 7

fiVlAN0R WOMAN wanted to sup
ply iRuwleigh products to con-

sumers in EasternGarzaCounty
or Kent County Good time to
stnri. No cupitul required Write
Rowlelgh, TXB-570-81- Memphi.
Tenn.

4tp 4

PAINT DEALERS
Tune In, Tum On Now

SWITCH TO COOK
If you own, monoq. or oprot a
local buun.it that carrl.l point
the Cook Point Vornhh Company
urgot you to tun m with our
widely lino and turn on yeur

Whn yo" iHh to Cook Po nt you
tum x and run m an ont.ro t

work of lvo wlr.f from tho for'orv
to our ioIm fopftf ntattvo nd Ko t
not iiMt an ordor-taV- Ho t oarn ,i

tho titto. MALI CONSULTANT
(D-- C Ho oporolM on a constant
"Duvet Curron" to youl

He' tho man who tok you w.lh
tho MOST COMKITf point ,
color Imo avatlaWo a top
duality lino that ft noodod K
mondod and moootod by your
cutromortl
Your Cook D-- aaordinotti you
with tho STMN4UST advtrt.ng
and morchondttrng orogiam m tho
mduitry a program tottod and
oravon capn.li of producing ouy.ng
tratfK in your tort
Ho'i th man who fcorpt you awaro
of end tupodod with tho many "no
chergo ' odvorhting toryicot,

cooporativo otttttonco and
intorior and

tcrior ditplay a! wo of for

Your Cook O C i a profotvonal
Ho't a hot lino" of hotpful o

and .ntormot.on on mwV.Unq
trondt and molhoih Mo cornntontly
givo you tho ovtra offort which
dUtinguWhot tho taiwoul paint and
Mryicoc ho roproiontt
Switch to mo Cook Pamt furront
and wotch your Mdot turn on and uel
for prompt roply. writ, tovkjy to

BUI WfRTJSCHOCK

COOK PAINT i
VARNISH COMPANY

PO Bex 3088
Houston, Ttxo 77007
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Legal Notice
CITATION UY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS
TO- Charlotte Gnrner Thomns,

Respondent In the hereinafter styl-

ed and numberedcause:
You are hereby commanded to

appear before the 106th District
Court of Garza County. Texas, to
be held at the Courthouse of said
County In the City of Post. Garza
County. Texas, at or before 10 o'-

clock, A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the dateof Issuance hereof;
that is to say, at or before 10 o'-

clock, A. M. of Monday, the 8th
day of April. 1968. and answer the
potitlon of Roy Charles Garner.
Petitioner In Cause No. 1523. styled
Ray Charles Garner Vs. Charlotte
Garner Thomas, in which Ray
Charles Garner Is Petitioner and
Charlotte Garner Thomas Is Re-

spondent, andwhich said petition
was filed in said court on the 31st
day of January, 196S, the nature
of such suit being a petition for
changeof custody of a minor child

If this Citation Is not servedwith-
in 90 days after date of its issu
ance, it shall be returnedunserved

WITNESS THE HAND of the
Clerk of the 106th District Court
of Garza County. Texas,

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
Clerk of the 180th District
Court of Garza County.
Tx

Issued this23rd day of February.
1988.

(s) CARL CF.DERHOLM
Clerk of the 106th District
Court of Garza County,
Texas

4tc 9

Rental
PI1U BIT NTT Tml.p mnrm nn U'r

Sth Call me. V N Stone
Uc

FOR RENT. Twt bedroom unfurn-
ished house, 411 N Main. Call
2887 or 3136

tfc

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE Un-

furnished four-rco- house with
bath. 712 W 12th three room
furnished house. SIS South Aw
0. Contact tHcar Grav. r.ili 3Kfi

Business
Opportunities

$50 CASH
Organiatiim distribute SI bt

lies Wvkns ,imi,i So in.'r
ment Write 2107 23rd, I u!b. k

if. 6 13

WANTED

Lawn Work
Roto Tilling

Mowing

Edging

WILL KEEP YARDS BY
MONTH

Loyd's Lawn Service
LOYD EDWARDS

Real Estate
,

FOR SALE OR RENT' Former
Earl Rogers feed store building '

Call or seeEarl Rogers. Dial 2726
tfc 11-- 9

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mrs. Alenc Brew-

er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE. Nice three-bedroo-

house on 1V4 lots, tile fencing
around yard. 123 S. Ave. Q. Call
495-2-

4tc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick
residence, yt baths, back yard
fenced, patio. 407 Osage. Phone

8 after 5 p.m. Loan es-

tablished, pay equity.
tfc

FOR SALE Farm land near Post.
Ideal for cattle set-u-p for two
veterans under Veterans Land
Program Dave Shernll, Realtor.
3506 Avenue Q, phone SH4-820-

Lubbock. Tex 4tc 9

Wan fr KlJVYYdlllCU lw

WANTED TO 111 Y Overhead
wooden tank, windmill Call Tom
Miller, Post

3tc

Card of Thanks
I am grateful to evcryon'' who

visited me while I was in the hos- -

pital. also for the prayers offered

in my behalf and the cards and
flowers vou sent me I wish to give
a special thanks to the nursesand
to Dr Tubbs for the excellent care
they gave me. I with to thank my
pastor, Rev Curtis Lee, for his
faithfulness in visiting me and for
his prayers for me May God rich-
ly bless each one of you

Bonnie McMahon

Public Notice
.F YOU NEED HELP with

drinking problem, call 6

a." 1. or write Dox 7

52tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishtng or trespassing
on the Beaulah K. Riti Ranch

52tp (64)

Wanted
SPECIALTY ADVERTISING

Build good will with your custom--1
rrs IVn. calendars,book match--1

anv tpe of novelty advertising.
See Don Ammnns. 6 or 3010

wANTin Ironinjj t.. do Hnn
i mint's tn be irond to 209 South
Ave I Eitellc Keen, phone 49S
2'00 Jtc 2 22

OIL - FUEL

FILTERS

Garza Auto
Parts '

1 ' ' V Mm

ANNOUNCING

Scott-Poo-l, Ford
Has Reopned Its

BODY SHOP
With

CharlesAnderson
Experienced Body Repairman in Charge

For Body Repair, Car Painting or

Glass Installation, See Us

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS!

For Sale
FOR SALE 410 Run. gun cabinet

Sec at 414 West 5:30
P.m. ltp 7

FOR SALE: 1961 Chevrolet Impala
four-doo- r sedan; loaded. James
Stone. Phone

2tp 7

FOR SAfE: llnby-be- matched
chest and stroller, practically
new. Call 2449.

ltc 7

FOR SALE: Registered,
Hereford bull. Rex Welch,

route 1, Post.
2tp 3--7

"NEVER used onythlng like It."
sny users of Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpets. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co.

ltc 7

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for
CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS

Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS
at

Western Auto

FOR SALE Five Inch aluminum
Pipe. Telephone W D.

White. 2tc

FOR SALE Dulls and heifers,
part shorthornand 4 Santa Ger
trudls. Homer Huddleston. Star
Route.

4tp 2

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Individual income tax returns pre-
pared. Reasonable, accurate.

CHARLES DIDWAY
S02 W. 11th Dial 495-330-5

REI'OSSED 1967 SingersewinRma-
chine in 4 drawer walnut cabi-
net Will rig a. blind hem. fan-
cy patterns, etc Assume 4 pay-
ments of $7 46 Must have po.!
credit Writr Credit Manager
1114 19th Street. Lubbock Texas

tfc 1 IS

RUBBER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
home or businessuse. One day ser-
vice. Seo Don Ammons at The
Post Dispatch office. Phono 2SI6
NlRht Phone 3010. x 5

IF carpets look dull and dre.ir re-
move the spots as they appear
with Blue Lustre Rent electric
shampoocrJl Wacker's

He 17

TAXI SERVICE
24-H- r. Ph. 495-993-6

FRANK FAIN

LET US rrupholster your furni
ture All work guaranteed Free
estimates Call 6 or 95
CR2-44- collect In Spur Fori
Rogers. tfc 11-- 9

ODD FIX IT JOBS Let us try
to save you money Air coolers
our specialty. 495-237-

tfc 9--7

Nl I t) someone In this area to as
sume small monthly payments
on spinet piano. Write Credit
Manager. SoMhwnH llano Com-
pany, box 3tt. Lubbock. Texas
794! 2lc 9

A&il MATTRESS CO.
171$ Ave. II. Lubbock

, Mattress renovation. New mat-
tresses for sale Call Mrs. P. F.
Keeton. Post,

tfc S
j

The mini monoral at Hrmls-- i
Fair 6$ has a design capacity of
4.200 persons per hour

Treflan
Salos & Application

We m exper erred and ran
help you w.th your oppl n

problems

ELVUS DAVIS

Spray Service
807 W 4TH, POST

DIAL 495-243-1

DIAL

2816

Pralher third in

steer wrestling
Tim Prathcr of Post Is third In

steer wrestling In the 19GS cham-
pionship standings released this
week by the Rodeo Cowboys As-

sociation.
Prathcr holds down third plnCC

day

with earnings far $4,684, Mike Johnson,
trails the steer wrestling Ronnie

champion, Jack Becky
Jose, Calif, who has won $3,344,
nnd second place Ben Bntcs of Lc-ro-

Ind.. whose earnings thus far
arc $C.5I0.

Others In the top ten. In the fol-

lowing order, nrc: Roy Duvnll,
Boyton, Okln : Fcdderson,
El Reno. Okln.; John McAlester,
Checotnh, Oklo.; Wilbur Plaughcr,
Fresno. Calif.; Marvin Cantrcll,

Tex ; Ed Galcmba. Strat-
ford, Conn., and Jimmy Smith,
Okcmnh. Okla.

Glass corporation
offer premium awards
The Kerr Glass Manufacturing

Corp . will offer premium awards
at the Garza County Fair to fur-
ther stimulate interest In homo
ennning Nine dozen Kerr jars will
be nwarded in the fruit, vegetable,
and jams and Jellies divisions.

Everyone interested is urged to
enter nn exhibit In the Ex
hibits will be on display from 5 un-

Swan, Goldon
While,

Hominy 9for$
Big Rolls

Towels 3 for

NABISCO

Fig Chunk
Newtons Tuna

Pkg.

35' 3 for 1.00

lb

Fresh,

2

to meet
Definite plons for this year's ac-

tivities are expected to bo announ-
ced following n meeting of Post
Junloor Rodeo Association officers
nnd directors at p, m. Mon-

day, March 11, at tho
courtroom.

The group met Monday night
to elect officers, set March 24 ns
the date of n play and made
tentative plans for other events to
bc this year.

Officers nnd director electedor
by the junior boardwere

as follows:
D'Wayne Gannon,

of berry, manager;
He 1966 director; Williams,

Roddy of Pcnncll, Dalby, Mel- -

Dan

Brady.

to

fair.

7:30

Johnny Pcnnell, vice president;
Cm. Inhntnn nrrrtnrv: Lnrrv till

vena Stewart and Kicky hing, di-

rectors.
The senior board electedor re-

elected the following officers and
directors;

Pete Maddox, president;
King, vice president; Mor-
ris, secretary; Howard Hopkins,
manager; Herb Propst, arena di-

rector; Cecil Johnson, Leon Clary
the above senior officers, di-

rectors.

LEAVES VIETNAM
Pfc. Johnny McKlnxie. son o f

Mrs. Dnislc McKlnzic, left
Pendleton, Calif., with the 27th
Marines for Vietnam, Feb. 13,

Johnny called his told
her they were given two hours no-
tice that they going to

Johnny has been In the Mar-
ines for one year, having enlisted
two months before his 17th birth- -

ftflV tin unc cnhditiilnfl tn n n m n
hnmn nn mn lo.t .!,-

' February.

FIRESIDE ASSORTED, M

til !) p m. Friday nnd from 8 u.
m. until C p. m. Saturday. COUNTY COURT

'

Ansclmo Garcia Casarespleaded
BIRTHDAY DINNER guilty Monday to n chargeof drtv- -

Mr and Mrs Lyndell McDnnlel Ing while intoxicated He was
hosts of n birthday dinner ed $75 and costs by Judge J F

honoring Mrs M A. McDaniel on and a driver s license sus-he- r

birthday Tuesday Mr pension and jail sentencew ere
lei was also a guest probated

Whilo
or 303 Cans

Scott,

Whlto

lb.
Flat

Swan

Cans

held

thus
arenn

nnd

FOR

and

were

Zeileo, Jar

DRESSING 3 for

HIVI 100 Horscmeal, 303 Cans

DOG FOOD 6 for

Swansdown,Atiorted

CAKE 3 for

Softwevo. Aiil , 2 Rolls In 2c Off

.... 45
Virginia, Rome Beauty

APPLES

19c

Crisp

LETTUCE

heads25c

Junior rodeoers
again

district

president;

Snnjoc

Robbie
Dlllnrd

Camp

mother

Viet-
nam

Parker
McDan- -

Quart

SALAD

MIXES

Pkg.,

TOILET TISSUE

SweetiePies for
YOUNG

Peaches

Beans
KOUNTY NO. 303

Sweet

Freth Bell Cudahy's

PEPPERS

lb 19c

California, Juicy

TANGERINES lb.
Pkg

lb 19c

WHITE SWAN, 10 COUNT CANS

CANNED BISCUITS.... 12 for

PEPTO BISMOL BRYLCREEM
8 Of. liquid King Sli.
Ro. 98t Mil oq. .9

PEPTO BISMOL TOOTHPASTE
Tobltls "7"7. Moderns g m
Rg, 98t C Giant Tub. 0C

Rocovory is slowed by
wheelchair accidont
A wheelchair accident has put

Tommv Sweeten. 15, back Into
" OrrtA.

h:",'
Methodist Hospital nt Lubbock.

Sweeten, who wns crltl-- 1

enllv Inlurcd In n pickup
accident Inst November, suffered
a leg In the wheelchair
accident at his home here.

He underwent surgery Wednes-

day morning, with n pin put in
the Inlurcd leg.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Sweeten,

Waggonor Carr to talk
here on March 21

The Post Rotnrlnns nnd t It c
Woman's Culture Club will hold a
joint dinner meeting In City Hall
Thursday night, March 21, at
which Waggoner Cnrr, former Tex-
as attorney general and candidate
for governor, will speak on Texas
Heritage.

Wives of Rotarlansand husbands
of Culture Club members also will
be guests.

RETURN TO POST
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Simmons

have returned to Post after having
lived In Houston since their mar-
riage. Mr. Simmons will leave for
duty with the army March 14, He
was In the license bureau of the
Texas Department of Public

while In Houston. Mrs. Simmons
will mnke her home In Post with
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
Bernard S. Ramsey,while her hus-
band Is In service. Freddie Is the
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Vlrgll Sim-
mons.

Rides for youngstersof nil ages,
"" "'"""IK '"r (III.- - Ill 31 IIII1U
i .1.1. . Ill i. . .
111 mis luuniry, win ic icauireu
on Fiesta Islandat HcmlsFnir'GS, ,

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Rog. Mcoling on 2nd Thurs,
lewis Ammons W. M.
Paul Jonos Socf.

3 Lb.

Can

OZ. PKGS.

6
CANS

3

. . .
RANCH STYLE, 16

1.00

3

lb.

BAR-- S

5 l. CAN

. . .

3 Oi. PkB,

W, Main

6 Of.
3 1.

on

monies wereYounn

for

rLr.t t iT

Hoger Whc--S

M;-U- P

five directors

ty nt
to th ... 11

will cost more th,- -
Thn n nn( ...in "

sons w th . 51
Jiisnnn

Rev Joe
west
ine Rev Joa v, "r

!h I7I.-.- I li... Ml

West Texas
tor tests and obttrvisenm nr. Ill i...

mc was to --
Sunday evening
nnd entered th.

rjy
n..a li

Stella

"11 I UlR, U. IMl
I. nniul T... . 7 "

v "Keriand,
for traim,. .
h". "in iil- - nnm r. .
.1. ij.il. iwiuii-- oi Afiri if.
--"i"4"" lu v" sent oicns

mcchnnlc and a tauS
ia uiiii

Cl.l T I.
wiuiuii iraainq

& Pawn Shop

PHONE VA
1 10 East Lbbrt

MRS, TUCKER S

VITA, SLICED, CUNG, NO. 2', CANS

OZ. CANS

KIST,

gf

Safe-
ty

or

Bar--S

10c

12?

for

for

Peas 5 for
BUT-MOR- E

SANDWICH
LOAF

3 cans 1.00

discuss

unable

fi

SIRLOIN

lb.

CUDAHY

SAUSAGE
39c

WILSON'S CERTIFIED,

HAM

Krefl-Croa-

CHEESE

AAA

BEER

HALF GAU0M

EXTRA LEAN ftsl

9 Ik. 1
no.

,2 Oi W

3 t

I.U

Birdtey

00

Construction

Snyder

mngncsmm

American
ohwl1

Coliseum

T.

Verno,

loxasH

h'L7

Mrs, VtnZ

advanced

unuuio

NEED

SLATON, TEXAS

SHORTE

VAL

Steaks, 98c

BACON,

CANNED

NIN

5

TRIPLE
ROOT

39c

63
HAMBURG!

WAFH2

for

COOL WHIP

Qukkk

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY. MACrlf

SSI H v . wrarrisnaFUEI DHIVMY



jsic Club program is given

r group of college students
scram wns presented by
i christian CoIIoro students
he direction of Mrs. Pntly
'nt the Monday nip.ht meet-.-n

post Music Club, n mem;
he National Federation of

"lubs, In the home of Mrs.
'Ktrkpntrlck with Mrs. K.

ipatrick ns
Jute players. Mnry Vlckcrs
cky Jones, nnd n tubn
M kc Watson, with Mrs.
nccompanylnp on the pl-

anted musical selections.
,uP played "The Happy
r and "When Yuba P nys

nba on the Tuba," which
I Mr Watson on the tuba,
i sanfi n song from "Dr.

-- When You Talk to

cailnp of the club collect
by Mrs. Hob Macy, vlco

It followed by the singing
iymn of the month, "Lead
iLlRht" by John Henry

Mrs. Poor, chorus dlrcc-ducte- d

the singing, nccom-b-y

Mrs. H J. Dietrich.
, the business the club vot-Ina- tc

$25 per year for tho
c years to the new

decided to

rcewlll offering nt the pre--i
of 'The Messiah" to

sc money for the auditor-Ktlo-

nnd acceptedthe re--i

of Mrs, Dick Dickson.
3IM Pool, president, np--n

publicity committee of

o Olson, and Mrs. Dan
,r "The Mcsslnh"; named

1seWngprogram
kntcd at meeting

INahum Sullivan was a
the 55 Home uemonsirn- -

and presenteda program
mistering" nt n recent

w HD nncnt, Miss Karen
wa3 nlso u gucsi ni mc

Ivcre made for the Gnrzn
Fair with each member

Ion entering two articles.
I will be In charge of the
En stand from A o'clock

afternoon until the

feet meeting will be March
in program planned on

Arranging" The club
Howard Kolb's office on

lemont and guestsnrc nl- -

ileome
Itrockmnn, Isabel Stel--

na snort anu woinc ioid
t, besides the guests.

w Arrivals
Andrew louquet, was

tie Kev nnu Mrs. ueorge
Thursday. Feb, 29. nt

las Hospital in luudock,
17 lbs,, A ozs.

Mrs, Wayne Runklcs of
lire announcing the birth

lighter, Lorrye D'Lnnc,
nt West Texas Hospital.
The Infant weighed 6

Grandparentsarc Mr.
Douglas Livingston and

Mrs Frank Runklcs.
Mrs Tommy Poison of

arc the parents of n son,
Byne, born Feb. 27 a t

Hospital In Lubbock,
7 lbs, A ots. Maternal

tnts and grcat-grandpa-o

Mr nnd Mrs. Alton Clary
ind Mr, and Mrs, O. B.

Dcnlson, respectively.

OdlM

notcd

Idmlttcd to Gnrzn Mem- -

ltal since last Tuesday

i?dwards, nccldcnt
Gannon, medical

Jm,.s incdicul

eauchamp,
Mcwhirt medical

oules medical
Dismissed

ianls
Soto

Henderson
llrookihlro

Iloulware

awn
cttlgrcw

medical
medical

ing
Gannon

in subjects for
announced
Bernard S Kamsev,

he First Christian Chur
preach on "When Snlva
"gic Manic" at the II
vice and "To Whom Did

the Keys of the
p m

or is conducting a class
membershipto tho Jun- -

Intermediatesduring the
piooi hour
Pile Is ord al'v Inwted
UlCJ

NT IN SEYMOUR
Mrs Percy Pnntx went
nd in Seymour visitlnK
Inlaw and sister, Mr

'alter Bonner

Mrs. Glenn Norman to be In char-
ge of the programs, nnd selected
Mrs. Poer, Mrs. Ho Jnckson and
Mrs, Hny Moxlcy to select t h c
date of the presentation.

Mrs. Garland Huddleston an-
nounced that an area church group
of the Seventh Day Advcntlsts will
present n cantata, April 5. nt the
First Presbyterian Church, Tho
club will sponsor tho enntntn.

Refreshmentswere served to the
guests and following members:

Mmcs. Macy, Jnckson, H. D.
Hovers, Norman, Harley Turbyflll,
Moxley, Pool, Dietrich, Poer, Jer-
ry Thuctt, Don Pcnncll, Olson, Ed
Sawyers,John Borcn nnd Huddles-ton- .

Mrs. Dickson is

program leader
at club meeting
The Woman's Culture Club met

last week In the home of Mrs. Ira
Leo Duckworth with her mother,
Mrs. J. P. Manly, an honorary
club member, ns a special guest.

Assisting hostesses were Mrs.
Homer J. Irons and Mrs. J. F.
Storlc.

Mrs. J. 11. llalre presided at
the business meeting due to the
nbsence of the president, M r s,
Jnmes Minor.

It was announcedthat the Joint
meeting with the Rotary Club will
bo late In March with Waggoner
Cnrr, n candidate for the office of
governor, ns guest speaker.

Mrs. Dick Dickson was program
lender with all members of the
club participating by naming "My
Favorite Work of Literature Re-
presenting Love". A recording of
Tschnlkovskv's "The Nutcracker"
concluded the program.

Those nttcndlng were:
Mmcs. Louie Burkes. Leo Davis.

Dickson, Duckworth, Hnlre, Till-
man Jones, M. J. Mntouf. R. L.
Marks, llnilcy Mavn, Storle, C. R.
Thaxton, D. C. Wllllnms. C. D.
Morrcll, Irons nnd Manly.

Mrs. Bettye Scott represented
the Post Public Schools Feb. 23-2- 5

at the fifth annunl spring confer-
ence of the Tcxns Art Education
Association In Odessa.

Theme of the conference was
"Art Is n Personal Statement."

Dr. Frank Wnchowlnk, Univer-
sity of Georgia, who is the author
of "Emphasis Art," was the prin-

cipal speaker. Ho sees art ns the
best field to give children n chance
to make choices; a good medium
for thinking. "Art Is only ns near
ns you," Dr. Wnchowlnk stilted.

Slides Illustrating the many dif
ferent media nnd techniques of
nrt for children were shown to the
group,

Membersof the conferencewere
treated to n western style recep-
tion, art exhibit, puppet show and
dramatic presentation in the fam-
ed, authentic Globe Theatre on the
OdessaJunior College campus.

Sectional meetings were held
Saturday, nnd Saturday afternoon,
the group met to discusswhat art
programs should accomplish. One
panelist quoted Goodlnd: "Art Is

Menus
Meals served In the Post school

cafeteria Monday through Friday
will bo as follows:

Monday: Barbccuo heef on bun.
mixed crcuns. EnEllsh poo salad
with cheese, peach half, cako
sounros. milk.

Tuesday: S n I m o n croquettes,
navy bean, catsup, onions, can--

boRo, carrot slaw with green pep
pers, pickles, bruod. putter, vunu
la wafers, fruit, milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken.
gravy, buttered corn, ensp vc--

table snlnd. rolls, nutter, orange
Jello with fruit, milk.

Thursday: Hot dogs wun cniu.
buttered rice, onion rings, wnldorf
salad, pear half with whipped top-

ping, milk.
Friday: Plmlento cheese sand-

wiches, potato salad, enrrot sticks,
orange juice, peanut butler cook-

ie milk.

TO ENTER BEAUTY SCHOOL
Kay Litton nnd Thrcsla Maddux

visited Jessie Lee's School of Bea-

uty Friday nnd Miss Maddox made
plans to enter the scnooi in June
after she graduates from Post
High School

PHONE FOR

Call 2704
And Pick Up Whon Roadyl

Tom's Drive In
6(5 S. Ireadway

DEN MOTHERS RECEIVE AWARDS
Six den mothers and an ex-de- n mother and donleaders'coach received awards at the annual
Cub Scout Blue and Gold banquet last week. From left are den mothers Joyce Teaff, Lorrye
Lou McAlister, Margaret Barley, Patty Kirkpatrick, Joyce Howardj den leaders'coach Mary
Mayo and den mother Maudio Faye Rose. (Staff Photo)

3t5 yyiij-
- Jurn

By MRS. C.

I'm being rend! I would lmvci
been disappointed had I not re-

ceived any mall about my "Little
League" column last week. I re-

ceived a letter from n "Little Lea-
gue Fan" chewing me out in a
nice way. The "fan" misinterpret-
ed my column in that she thought
I didn't approve of the program.
I thought I made it quite clear
that I did.

The amusing thing about the let-

ter was a suggestionon the
"fan's" part that I come out nnd
help keep score. Gad, that would
throw things Into n big mess.Base-
ball scorokeeplngIs completely be-

yond me I found out many years
ago whan Mr. C had to be two pla-

ces at once and nsked mc to keep
score at n game until he could
get there. We were In GardenCity,
Kans., nt the time and he never

Post faculty member attends

conference on Art Education

Lunchroom

FOOD

just ns Important as math . . . any
school that doesn t have the op-

portunity of nrt is n disadvantaged
school."

The annual bnnquct wns held
Saturday night, with Miss Lofs
Moron, director of Research and
Education. America Craftsman's
Council of New York, showing sli-

des of the many different crafts
that have been made in tho Now
York nrcn.

'VenerealDiseases' is
club meeting program
Mrs. Ardn Long presented n

program on "Venereal Diseases"
at n county-wid- e Home Demonstra-
tion meeting nt tho Close City
Community Center with the Close
City HD Club as hostessesTues-
day afternoon.

Information on the program was
obtained nt a state HD meeting
Mrs. Long uttended last

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmcs. Sue Maxey, Dcrnlta Maxey,
Nitn McClellnn, Dorothy Cowdrey,
Viva Davis, Louclllc Morris, Orctn
Hovers. Delia Davis and son, Arda
Long, Shirley Bland nnd son, Vir-

ginia Custer, Hooter Terry, Clcao
Sappington, Thclmn Thomns, Inez
Ritchie, Jewel White and Lola
Peel.

Party is held Monday
for Girls Auxiliary
The Trinity Baptist Junior Girls

Auxiliary wore onlertalnod Mon-
day afternoon with n party follow-
ing a businessmeeting.

Outdoor gumos were enjoyed bo-fo-

Mrs. Nell Morris und M r s.
June Klker servedCokes and cook
ies to the following:

Nancy Maddox, Sue Hrlttnn, Joy
Baker. Brendn Splnks, Knthy Mor
ris. Ilia Workman nnd guests,Judy
und Sherry Morris nnd Sharon
Robertson.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests In the W C

Klker home wcro Mrs. Elvon Mo
ses and Curtis of Dallas, Wayne
Klker of Fort Worth and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Watts of Lubock.

did get It nil figured out.

Just in case anyone thinks I

wns just picking on the Little Lea-
gue, they are all wrong. I J u s t
used it as an example of baseball
"troubles". Tho Babe Ruth Lea
gue gives us the samesort of trou-
ble If that will make the Little
League "fans" happy.

With Spring Just around the cor-
ner (I'm not sure It has even
approached the "corner" as cold
ns it was Monday morning) I

thought It nlxmt time I take you
on n tour from 307 Osage to The
Post Dlspntcji.

On the corner of Osnge and Uth
street Mrs. M. H. Cnmpbcll still
wins the prize as being the most
Industrious yard worker on tho
route. Her yard is ncut ns n pin
(strangeexpression)as always. On
up the street we get to enjoy the
Bryan Williams' violets blooming
in all their glory. Turning the cor-
ner on Avenue S we note that the
Louie Burkes pine trees weathered
the winter.

One of the most exciting things
which has happenedon 10th Street
is the removal of u car which
had been setting there on u park-
ing lot for quite sometime looking
disreputable. One down nnd many
to go!

Tho Lowell Shorts nre doing
some refurbishing at their home-
stead. They have removed t w o
huge cedar trees from the front
of their homo and are doing some
cemunt work. I laughingly re-

marked to Mr. C that now that nil
the Short kids are out of college
they can "afford" to think about
their house nnd themselves.

The Clovts Tuckers are long
nvordue n tip of tho hat for th
improvements they have made on
the corner of Avenue O and 10th

Street. They started in late last
summer making nil sorts of im-

provements nnd It is now a well-ke-

neat looking place.

I sec the Rev, Charles Peters
out In his yard working like mad
occasionally to make n new lawn.
They nlso put In a new sidewalk
last summer to improve tne iooks
of their home.

Mrs. Hlnton Flultt runs a close
second to Mrs. Campbell on h e r
yard work. Her place always looks
lovely and well-care- d for We've
been enjoying her Johnny-Jump-up-

-

Mrs. Jlmmic Hudman is another
good yard worker We see her out
many time on our way to work,
working nwuy on their nice look-

ing yard.

Attention men: Notice that three
out of the four yard workers are
wotnenl

Just ns Mr. C wns learning to
dodge all the chug boles left by
our winter weather the city got
around to filling them nil up. Now
wo feel like we nre driving o n
streets Instead of nn obsiucle
course.

You see. I do glvo people pats
on the back occasionally Instcnd
of griping nbout tho things that
don't get done

MRS BAIRD?

StaysFresh.Longer

Girl Scouts of

Caprock Council

observingweek
Around G.000 girls of the Caprock

Girl Scout Council will join almost
three and three quarter million
Girl Scouts throughout the coun-
try in celebrating Girl Scout Week
from Sunday. March 10. through
Saturday. March 1G, 1968

'Vulucs to Hold Worlds to
Explorer is the theme of Girl
Scout Week and of the Girl Scouts'
50th birthday March 12 This date
marks the anniversary of the first
meeting of the first troop organiz-
ed In Savannah. Gn., by Juliette
Gordon Low, founder of the move
ment In the USA.

Since that first troop of a few
girls, more than 22 million mem-
bers have madethe Girl Scout Pro-
mise to do their duty to God nnd
Country, to help other people at
nil times, nnd to obey the Girl
Scout Lows of loyalty, honesty,
courtesy, cheerfulness,usefulness,
kindness, nnd thrift

This year Girl Scouts are focus-
ing their nttention on "Worlds to
Explore". Troops across the coun-
try arc being encouraged to ex-
plore the world of themselvesnnd
thnt Includes fashion, food and fun
ns well as their futures.

Special days ore e n r m a r k c d
throughout Girl Scout Week to il-

lustrate the various aspectsof the
Girl Scout program Members of
Caprock Council will observe the
week In n variety of ways

In observanceof Girl Scout Sun
day March 10. thousandi of Girl
Scouts are expected to attend re-
ligious services In uniforms Jew-
ish glrli will celebrate Girl Scout
Sabbathon Friday evening. March
15. Many schools throughout t h c
West Texas area, will Join in the
celebration of Girl Scout Week

Mrs. Rubv Butler is
sewing club hostess
The Mystic Sewing Club met

with Ruby Butler Inst Friday after-
noon.

Refreshments were served to
the following:

Mmcs. Estlea Nichols, Nell Wind-
ham, Alylene Runkles. Jimmle
Hudman nnd Lillic D. Short

Mrs. Vlrgle Young will be hos-tos- s

of the March 15 meeting

National Rotail Crodit

Assn.

CODE OF ETHICS

1. To oncooragathe broadest
use of consumer credit, con-

sistent with sound business
principles and thewelfare of
the community.

2. To protect the interests of
credit grantersand customers
alike, by obtaining credit re-

ports on all applicants for
credit, by reporting to the cre-

dit bureausunsatisfactorycro-

dit experiences, and by de-

clining to sanction unsafe
credit risks.

3. To edixato the public in
tho proper uso of credit, as a
rotation of mutual trust and to
tho value of establishingand
maintaining good crodit rec-
ords.

4. To counsel and protect cus-

tomers aaainst noma into
J debt boyond their ability to
payj to safe-guar- d their cre-
dit standingby requiring pay-
ments according to agree-
ment.

5 To cooperatewholeheart-
edly willt others n matters af
fecting the business welfaro
of the community and the
public good

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST
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Graham H. D. women make

plans for Garza County Fair
Plans were made for the Gnrzn anJ Economic

County J'Ulr nt iTluny afternoons gram
meeting of the Graham Home De-

monstration Club, which was held
In the community center.

President Viva Davis presided
over the business meeting nfter
roll call was answered with u
"Health Hint."

Each member Is asked to bring
a enke, cake squares, brownies,
cupcakes or two pies to the
building on Friday, March 15,
when the club will be In charge of
the concession stand from 10 a. m.
until 4 p, m. For the barbecueon re--

I Saturday is asked cently in the home of Mrs. Sadie
to bring approximately 15 Indiv
(dually wrapped cake squares.

Several members volunteered to
help prepare for the fair nnd bar-
becue. Members arc urged to en-
ter several Items In the fair.

Mrs. Quannh was appoint-
ed to be In of the educa-
tional exhibit

The group answered a Bible

VALUES

ONE GROUP

pmk,

AT

4.99 YD., NOW

Coals Clark

While Blork
Yd

Sizes
REG. 25c

3

Tei'y

quiz for

Mrs. Hill McMnhon Mrs.
Wllburn Morris were hostessesand
served refreshments fol-

lowing:
Mmcs. Drynn Maxey, A. O. Par-ris-

Ronnie Graves, Noel White,
Qunnnh Maxey, Davis nnd Pearl
Wallncc.

Mrs. Sadie Storie is
Merrymakers

Mcrrvmnkers Club met
each member

Maxey
charge

Storie and worked on
qu It for hostess.

were served to:
Mmcs. Pearl Storie, Lola Peel,

Alma Sims, Bonnie Adamson,
Bertha Printz, Glndys

Floyd, Blge Cross nnd Frnnkle

Mrs. Printz be hostessof the
March 19 meeting.

WBBm THIRD

Dresses& Suits

Reg. 1 1.98 Values Now 5.99

Reg. 14.98 Values Now 7.49

Reg. 15.98 Values Now 7.99

Reg. 22.98 Values Now I 1.49

Reg. 29.98 Values Now 14.99

Ladies' First

Nylon Hose

Sues8 V, to 1 1

REG. 59c PR.

2

Girls' Knee Length Socks
A Good Selection
VALUES TO 1.00

NOW 2 PRS. 88c

Ladies' Famous Name

SHOES
Low Heels and Flats Spring

and Summer
White, Black, Bone, Yellow,

Orange,and Bone & OrangeCombination
Sizes: 4 to 10, B, AA I. AAA

9.98 7.99 pr.
LADIES NO BAND

Nylon Footlets
S 8 to 9 9' , tn 11

REGULAR 59c VALUE

Now 3 prs. 1.00
SpecialPurchase! Extra Wide

Double Knit Dacrons
In beautiful shadesof avocado,

orange, lime or maize

COMPARE

&

Thread
&

300 Spools
40. 50, 60

SPOOL

for 57c

Stock of

75c

A'l l t 'ton Sol (

10

the pro--

and

to the

hostess
The

quilting a
the

Refreshments

Ida
Whentley.

I.c.KOtt
will

cADiE'j

Quality

pr. 66c

for

Colors.

Widths

TO

ze

white, black,

3.99 yd.
Complote

ADVANCE

Patterns
VALUES TO

Now 10c

WASH CLOTHS

for 88c

NY,ON

SOCKS

NOW PRS. 1.09

PERMANENT

Mission
Valley

100

Cottons

finish, colors
plaids and checks

REGULAR

1.49 YD.

stripes & florals

REG. 99c VALUE

77

Honored Monday

on 3rd birthday
Becky Cook, who " h.r mo-

ther, Mrs. Joe Cook, will leave for
Pcnsncolu, Fin.,Friday to mnko
their home with their father und
husband,Ensign Cook, was honor-
ed on her third birthday nt tho
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Keith Kemp, Monday afternoon.

The Cooks have been making
their home here while Ensign Cook
was attending the Naval Air Corps
school ut Punsacola.He will grad-
uate from the school Friday.

Mrs. Cook served Kool - Adc,
coke and Ice crenm to the follow-
ing guests: Donna George of Irv-
ing, Moniquc Clnborn, Pam nnd
Becky Scott, Cindy nnd Susan
Jackson, Rachel Vernon, Brnd
Mason und Russell nnd Steve Flu-
ltt.

The theme of "Goldilocks nnd
the Three Bears" wus carried out
in the decorations.

Mothers utending were: Mmcs.
Delwln Fluitt, Lewis Mason, Ben-
ny George. Bo Jnckson, Vernon
Scott nnd Forrest Clnborn.

Mrs Bob Thomas, great-aun- t of
the honoree, was a special guest.

MEN S

STRETCH

59,

Patterns

45' A w

f All

Va'ues

3

GROUP

45'
selection in solids,

Men's

Permanent

Press

SPORT

i Ni i ft troninj
Gocvl
Seli-- f ion

S.f ' M L XL

REG. 3 99

2.99
JUST ARRIVED

PRESS

Tapered, Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Good

NOW 2.99

wide, wash
solid

S e. 6 to 18

-

JAi.oo yd.

ONE

Better Fabrics
wide, good tolor

YARD

Short Sleeve

SHIRTS

Pattern

BOYS'

(Mi
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Specially desinned costumes will be

worn by crew of guides at HemisFair,

SAN ANTONIO Whether you
call It "op art" or "HemlsFash-lons,-"

the well-traine- d crew of
guides at HemIsFair'6S will bo
right in style.

Aerial count of

big game begins

in West Texas
SAN ANGELO Using an air-- 1

plane capuble of moderateto slow
speeds, the Texas Parks and Wild-

life Departmenthas begun wildlife
census work in West Texas Region
I Director Henry Burkett advise
that such data are collected on an
annual basis.

Beginning Feb. 15 through 20,

deer and turkeys along the Can-- )

adlan ami Washita Rivers a n d

Sweetwater Creek will be counted,
The surveyswill be flown in oarly
morning and late afternoon, t h e
peak periods of big game move--

ment.
March 5 through 8 begins the

spot check of Trans - Pecos ante-

lope herds, with emphasison the
compiling of information on winter
losses and the checking of move-

ment of previously tagged animals.
Mid March will see the aircraft

move Into the Permian Basin Re-

gulatory Area for the yearly an-

telope census.
Wildlife Supervisor Jack Parsons

said that a helicopter centus of
noudad sheep In the Palo D u r o
Canyon will also be conducted in
mid-Marc-

From June Into August the plane
will be skimming the plain and
valleys, home of the Panhandl
and Trans - Pecos antelope herds,
on an extended and more compre-
hensive coverage. Including actual
head - counts on Individual ran-
ches in both arons.

September will eml the major
portion of aerial census work and
will include white tailed and mule
deer In the Trans Pecos sections
of Texas.

Hostesses for the
World's Fair will wear u three-piec-e

suit with helmet hat, should-
er purse, gloves and shoes, The
skirt is with an overblousc
and blazer coat. The material is of
black and white "op nrt" design.

Hosts will be deckedout in black
and white striped blazers with
duck pants, helmet hat and u tic
made of the same material us the
hostess ensemble.

The costumeswere designed at
HemisFair and madeby Lorch of
Dallas.

More than 80 guidas and hostess-
es have been hired fur the highly

sought-afte- r jobs. Each ts fluent
in at least two languages andseme
speak three.

The duties of the
guides range from helping the
handicapped around the fair-
grounds to escorting Journal.sts
and VIPs.

Spooking a foreign language is
an essentialpait of the role Those
hired represent more than 15

J. D. Smith, coordinator of
guides and hostesses,wnmcd those
hired that they must know more
than a few words in the foreign
languages.

"I tell them that they must be
able to meet an industrial execu-
tive early In the morning and stay
with him for six hours speaking
nothing but the foreign language."
he said.

Hostessesare given n thorough
course in grooming and fashion by
Mademoiselle magazine hair styl-

ists, makeup artists ami fashion
editors.

Besides the grooming ami fash-
ion instruction, the hosts ami hos-

tesseswill receive Intensive train-

ing in history, geography andeco-
nomy of San Antonio. Texas ami
HemisFair: first aid. protocol, eti-

quette, speech and diction.

The coast redwoods, the earth's
tallest living things, grow only In
California and a small section of
southern Oregon.

What
kind

of

installsGas
Air Conditioning

in the"Winter?

A WISE ONE! He'
kind of nut that's hJrd-lMJdt- about salvtag a
problem before there is a proWm. That's the itry
In nutshell. Install gas air conditioning now. You'll
Ilka the way it makes rg cooling jobs som tmM.
Next summer you'll be the cool one while ethers
am cracking under the hut.

INSTAtl NCW NO PAYMENTS UWTTt MAY lit

Pimm Natural Cas Cjmpauy

LYNN-GARZ- A COUNTY

HEMISFASHIONS
Dr $ Bwwcn of HemisFair s
advance ticket sales depart-
ment models tho op art un-

iform to be worn by hostesses
af the h World's Fair.
The three-piec- e suit includes
a helmet hat, shoulder purse,
gloves and shoes. Theskirt is
A-lt- n with an overblousc and
and blazer coat

(Sirtlidai

March 9

Dee Caffey
Cecil Smith
Mrs. Lester Josey
Donald Carpenter
Mrs. L. II. Little
Leo Cobb, Irving
Jeff Yarbro
Tonja Baker
A. J. Payne
Arleta Robinson

March 10

Bobby Rountrce, Dallas
Reba Propst
Larry Lusby, Snn Angelo
Mrs. Ann Bishop
Mrs C. I. Dickinson
Terrl Kay and Cherrl Gay Wll

son, Lubbock
Auvy Lee McBrldc. Lubbock
Mrs. Clovis Hudman

I Jo Ellen Miller, Lubbock
Dorothy Sparlln

March 11

Starla Kim Huffaker
Elbert Roberts
Mrs. Guy Gearhart
Kerry Jan Prof flu
Lanny Lynn IMacklock
Mike Wnkirtf)
Hobble Barker. LvUxxk

March 12

Dalton Coppfe
Zelika Kay Freeman
W C Graves
Mrs. Wily Halm

March IS

Dorothy Kuykeabrtl
Mrs. Harold Lucas
Mr. L. P. Kennedy Sr.
Mrs. R. D. Young
R. H Tate. Jackabaro
Mrs. Lewis Nance. Haslet
Mrs. K. R. Msrofend
Gloria Btackleck
Gladys Price
Tkelbert McBrWe
Jill Norman. San Armelo

March It
Dlllard Morris
Jerry Huddlastn
Bobby Pierce

March IS

Sammy Harper
Mrs F E. Koberu
Skrilay Cam
Coaair Martla
Oaelta William
Aaarew WHaoa Stone. Hrownflald
OifcWt Joe Camacbo. Lubbock

SMOG SURPRISE
Trace amoanUof extracts of poi-hta-

air front Cincinnati proved to
be tbe moat cancer-cauatm- r far
mice among sample collected
from it V 5 cities in a recent
study Samples from the air of
tmeg-rtdde- n Los AngelM were the
least effective of the six.

MINE MAKER
A 1,200-to- n dredge, the largest

tingle piece of equipment ever
used to develop a mine in North
em Manitoba, required M railway
cars to haul it to the site. It It
used to remove overburdenat one
of International Nickel's mining
projects In the area.

Farm Bureau Insurance
'We Serve 7o Serve Again"

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

SERVICE PLUS SAVINGS

UFE AUTO FIRE FARM LIABILITY BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD

OFFICE HOURSi Monday, Wednesday,Thursday and Saturday,9 AM to Noom Tuesdays
Fridays. 9 AM to Noon, 1 to 5 PM

119 N. Broadway Phone2143

Ji v . . tmm
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So she writes her letter, and al
though "it has been a long time . .
these words will stretch across the
miles and tho fibres of this friendship
will be as strong as ever.

If you were never to write a letter
you would lose touch with people who
meana greatdeal to you. By the same
token,if you never wereto go to church,
you would fail to keep the fabric of
your faith woven tight and strong.
True, you might still believe firmly in
God, but the affirmationand continued
growth of tin's faith requires worship
in His presenceand in His house

Thinking about a friend isn't the
samething as writing a letter to him

wanting to be in that person'spres-
ence. Believing in God isn't the same
as professingthat belief by attending
church regularly.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .... ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tho Church Is tho greatest
factor on oarth for tho building
of characterand good citizen-
ship. It is a storchouso of spirit-
ual values. Without a strong
Church, noither democracynor
civilization can survive. Thero
aro four sound reasonswhy
everypersonshould attendser-
vices regularly and supporttho
Church. They are: (1) For his
own sako. (2) For his children's
sake. (3) For tho sako of his
community andnation. (4) For
the sake of tho Church itsolf,
which needshis moral and ma-
terial support. Plan to go to
church regularly and readyour
Biblo daily.

'

i i mm

ThU Church li by tho Port Buiinoii Firmi:

PST AUT SUPPLV HOME
510 N. . Ph. 495.252A m a., unE t..... wiw ii. itiiiiii r ii. i -

" "''W.LEY HILL , ELWOOD NELSON AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY

SHORT

231 E. Main Ph. 495-30J-6

POST CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495.31'40

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
110 S. Broadway Ph. 4952080
"W Fumlih Your Hm from Plant to Paint"

MWMn

R.

E. R.

Lubbock Hwy. Ph

OIL

A Unit of

Tim Ii Ceraa Tlmt"
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Attend The Churchof Your ChokeSunday
Mooge Sponiorod Following

,H&N GARAGE
HUDMAN FUNERAL

j ...

WORUSS

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENT

GEORGE BROWN

MORELAND

495.288A
OPERATORS

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

Burlington Induttrlei
uSUBf

PIGGLY WIGGLY

DRURY CROCAN
. . ... turn a, Av. K Ph.

SH CUm STAMPS -

POST INSURANCE AGENCt

HAROLD LUCAS

vrii i t h vnriMW mm p f i in



lur Seniors included
weeks Spotlight'

L Irene Saldlvar
liS HARPER No. II mso

"Utile Lnanes i s
Ur 1700 pniUUUliHH viua.

son of Mr. nnu Mrs.
bnrir

hU?h school years,
(his been n member of

Club, the baikctbnll
years, nnu ine iouukih

tin ltd ni theL.i i - -
I.im rhnnl vinr tilsI U ill.- av.iw'. J ' "

ton in ntblctlcs and be--

to his menus.
HlLTCHINS dnuRhtcr of
L... inmno m. llutrhlrn.
that the thlnRS she will

r most nooui nign suhwi

lor banquet, being cho--

sets sigms
lid Festival
Zcllkn Freeman
trio to tho Enid, Okla.,

Choir Festival the first
May Is the Post Hlch

d's biggest r,oal for the

Irom all over Texas nnd
and probably other
will be attending this

il to march In parades,
various bands and par--

solo and ensemblecon

400-ml- trip will, of
more than Just thrills

tmcnt, for It Is not n frco
The band will be jpon

rious money-makln- c pro--

rdcr to obtain the funds
to attend sucha fcstl- -

certainly worth
Br

thls will mean a pllo
but it Is

) stock show
ted by 4-H-

' Johnny Wallace
It Junior High Club

Year Day, Feb, 29, to
and discuss the rules of
show to be held March

was called to order
nt Dobby Norman, nnd

leu the motto and
ore the program began.

the induction of a new
he boys and girls met
to discuss the stock

fair
I's next meeting will be
lo prepare for the show. I

Facts
1068
(STANG

sen cheerleader, the Junior play,
nnd the Valentine Sweetheartcon-tes- t.

She has been n member of
the girls' bnsketball team three
nnd one-hal- f years, the paper staff
ono year, Sclenco nnd Mnth club
two years, FTA two years, Libr-
ary Club one year, nnd FHA three
years. She has been electedcheer-
leader, most nthlctlc senior girl,
Junior class favorite, FTA prcsl-den- t,

Sophomore class officer, L-
ibrary Club vlco - president nnd
band officer.

After graduation Jane plans to
work In the summer nnd nttend
South Plains Junior College In tho
fnll.
GAVLON HUTTO, son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. M. 11. Illlttn lltU n (tin
highlights of his school years, pas-
sing his civics course, the Junior-Seni-

banquet, tho Junior class
piny, homecoming games, the
band tests nnd other trips with the
band.

He has belonged to the Spanish
Club three yenrs, Thespians four
years, library club one year, Sci-
ence nnd Math Club four years,
nnd paper stnff one year.

Oaylon plans to attend McMurry
College after graduation. He plans
to major In commercial art. Gay-Io- n

now fills In after school hours
working at United Super Market.

JIMMY TOM JOHNSTON son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold F. John-
ston, is amongour graduating sen-
iors also.

Jimmy has belonged to the Na-
tional Honor Society three years.
FTA one year, Library Club four
years, Science and Math Club two
years. ThesDlnns two
dent Council four years, and has
parncipateu in UIL events two
years.

He has beenchosenfor W h o ' s
Who. Most Intelligent, presidentof
Student Council, president of Sci-
ence nnd Mnth Cluh nrmMpnt nt
National Honor Society, and has
servedns class oificer three
years. Ho has received honorary
medals In science, mnth and dru-m-

nnd has received honor stu
dent sweaters.

He Indicates that the hlrhtlphtc
of PHS for him have been rccclv--'

Ing his honor medals In science,
math and dramatics nnd being a '
memocr oi the lootbnll team, be-
ing elected president of the Stu-
dent Council, nnd getting third In
the UIL science contest.

After graduation Jimmy plansto
nttend tho University of Houston
nnd major in pharmacy. He is now
working nt the Corner Grocery
store after school and on

Look atall theextrasyou
getat specialsavings:

th I grt buy any tlmt. , .
but now, It you act tail, you can gat
a llmllad-adltlo- n Mutltng Sprint with ipaclat

at ipalal saving. And gat all of
Itmou (Undard laaturat, too,

You canalao gat a graatdl on any
Chooi tailback or convartibla, Op

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News
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SALUTE TO FREEDOM

Lovely Mlchele Hatcher displaysa photographicreproduction
of tho original Texas Declaration of Independence,written
during the siege of the Alamo In 1836. If containstho actual
signatureof Sam Houston and othervaliant Texans who for-
feited their lives in a bid for freedom from Mexico. Piggly
Wiggty is now offering a limited supply of free copies of the
Declaration to tho public with a small purchase in a chain-wid- e

salute commemorating the ' Birth of Texas." They aro
printed on a parchment-typ- o paper suitable for framing.

Housing project set at Slaton
SLATON A $1 million nrolcct

Is under way here after n green
light of approval flashed by federal
agencies.

It is u e housing pro-
ject to be facilitated by the Hous-
ing Authority of Slnton.

Low bidder for the construction
project was R. M. Wells Co., Inc..
of Qunnnh, with n base bid of
J798.OO0.

Constructionof 70 units is sched-
uled, with 40 of the low-ren- t units

New low-price-d

MustangSprint

OrderV--8 powerand
alsosaveon:

GTstripe Wide-ova-l white
Specialwheelcovers sidewall tires

Specialexterior trim
-- Styledsteelwheels

Rip-ope- n gascap 'STfog lamps

Plus standardMustang features like bucket seats,floor-mounte-d stick
shift and moraBut hurry! Supply of Sprints is limited.

Mustang, origin!,
ipclly

qulpmant
MutUng'

MutUng.
hardtop,

March

Hon Ilk 'l up to 390 cu, In., SalaclShlft,
itarao, (taarlng, powar front diic
brakai, much mora. That'a why mora paopl
buy Muttang than any othar car In II clan.

For mora Iraa Information about Muilang or
any ol tha 'M Ford, wrlla Ouyar'i Olgait, P.O.
Do 1000, Daarborn. Michigan 4J1M.

Seethe light. Theswitch is on to Ford!

122 W. MAIN, POST, TEXAS

tabbed for the elderly.
The units, located in southeast

Slaton, will be for families who
qualify under the low-Inco- reg-
ulations of the federal government.

MUNY NICKEL
More than seven tons of nickel,

It is estimated, arc contained in
each cubicmile of sea water. Ef-

forts nre now being made to re
cover the versatile metal cconom
Ically.

you can

COTT-POO-L. INC

hoiobanafkIn.

23 Division I modal:

Band outstanding
in regional meet

First division medals were,
awarded 23 members of the Post!
Antclom! band at tho RmMnn t

nnd ensemblecontest held Satur-
day nt Coronado High School in
Lubbock

First division awards for super-
ior performance went to Zclika
Freeman, trombone, and David
Hamilton, snare drum. Larry
Moreman, b u r 1 1 o n e horn, was
awarded a second division medal
for excellent performance.

The ensemble ratings were as
follows:

Trombone trio of Ken Hcrron,
Ricky Hlncs and Joe Ullbo. first
division.

Baritone trio of Steve Ncwby,
Charles Neff nnd Rickey Hlncs,
second division.

Snxaphonequartet of Ricky Mc-
Millan, Chip Polk. Jim Hutchlns
nnd Lorry Cummlngs, second di-

vision,
Flute trio of Carol Davies, Karen

Potts and Stephanie Davis, first
division.

Drum quintet of Tlmmons Hull.
John David Gist, David Hamilton.

'

Jan Olson nnd Mlckle Taylor, sec-- ,
onu uivision.

Clarinet choir of Debbie Hays.
Kim McClcllan, Itnrbe Gllmorc.
Vickie Williams, liecky Urcwer,
Diane Hrockman, Nancy Norman,
Judy Normnn, Synn Thomas. Rita
Uutlor and Debbie Cooper, first di-

vision.
Clarinet trio of Becky Brewer.

Vickie Williams and Diane Brock-ma-

third division.
French horn quartet of Joey Lee,

Don Collier. Giles McCrary nnd
Jody Irons, third division.

Brass quartet of Mlckle Taylor.
Larry Moreman. Zellkn Freeman
nnd Sue Litton, first division.

Corel trio of Mlckle Taylor,
Sue Litton nnd Johnny Hodges,
second division.

'We nre Drouci of th mnnner
in which Post High School and the
city of Post were representedInst
Saturday." said Band Director
Herb Gcrmer "Let's show ourl

Future Teachersbanquet
is held Saturdaynight

A Future Teachers of Amcrlcn
banquet was held Saturday night
at the Methodist Church Fellow-
ship Hall.

The room was decorated with a
multitude of various colored roses
and glitter encrustedballoons and
streamers. The dinner was eaten
by candlelight with each tablede-
corated with brown candle drip-
ped bottles serving as candle hol-
ders.

Sharyn Bilberry and Mike Scott
entertained the group with a duct
and the senior girls' sextet con- -

Posf band to attend
festival at Lamesa
The Post High School band will

attend a band festival this Satur-
day at Lamesu The purpose of
the festival is to prepare for the
University lntorscholnstic League
contest, to be held April 6. Approx-
imately 25 bunds will take purt
In the festival. Among these car-
ious bands, the Post band will be
In competition with Alpine. Hnm-ll-

Midland Lee, Crane and

appreciation to these bandsmen
for their hard work and loyalty."

SH
2132 50th Street

islstlng of Emily Potts. Zclika

ARMISTEAD,

LUBBOCK
Optometry

When your dryer
usesjust cleanenergy...

to electricclothesdrying!

All dryersuseelectricity to turn the drums.
An electricdryer usesonly clean electricity for the
entire drying cycle, for a TOTAL costof only
5f a load. Therearc no extra operatingcostswith
a total electricdryer.

miriam amun, nomaJO
Mears, and Patsy Pierce accom-
panied by Kay Litton on the piano
sang two selections. Tho
background for the entertainers
was a giant sized torch of learn-
ing, the emblem of FTA, fashioned
out of paper roses. The entertain-
ers stood on a green grass carpet
circled by multi-colore- d roses.

Ronnie Petty, local FTA
served ns master of

ceremonies. Mike Scott gave tho
Invocation. Lee Davis Jr., junior
high history teachor. gave the key-
note address. He spoke to the
group on "What It Takes to Be a
Toucher. "

The evening closed with a pre-
sentation of FTA pins to Mr. and
Miss FTA, Danny Cooper and Em-
ily Potts, nnd to Jane Hutchlns,
president of the club. Runners-u- p

In the Mr nnd Miss FTA contest,
Delbert Rudd and Donna Stewart,
were also recognized as well as
Elbert Rudd. Post's first district
FTA officer. Elbert, district chap-
lain, gave the benediction.

Melvlna Stewart, Mary Ann
Wright, Sue Parrish und No n c y
Cook, eighth grade students, serv-
ed the meal. Approximately 50
people attendedthe banquet.

J. DAVIS O. D.
J. M. BEALMEAR, O. D.
Doctors of

iyV7 trctaamit

SLATON
West Side Square

VA

6- -2

MONEY SAVING CERTIFICATE SAVES YOU AN ADDITIONAL SIS DURING MARCH AND APRIL!
Your Redely Kilowatt Dealer hasa SI5 certificate for every Tublic Servicecustomer who buys an electric
dryer. Since electric dryers operate for only 5 a load-tot-al cost, It's like getting 300 loads dried free!
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Hospital board-
(Continued From Front Page) so forth arc at his disposal to pro-nion-

working on the many, many vide the best care possible for his
political, financial, equipment,and patients.
personnel problems which the hos-

pital board mut solve These
ha r d. Unthankful. unrecognised,
and without-compematio-n Jobs oth-

er than the ((ratification of serving
their community should be recog-

nised by the citliens of Poet. Again
Mr. Kenneth Sledge, thenew hoe--
pftal administrator, along with the
hoard have done an excellent, if

not almost miraculous, job in once
again a functioning
hospital,

My purpose of this letter is two-

fold and that is to give credit!
where credit is due and to explain
my own imulnquacv In order to
function at all a hospital must,
have doctors to place patients In

their beds and in turn the doctor is
privileged to work in the hospital
Where equipment, personnel, andj

Hotel hlicta--- j

(Continued From Front Page)
obtain title through a tax sale.;
Hundley told councitmen that the;
building is dangerous to passers--.
by and also is a health hazard as
well as n fire hazard.

City Attorney Corleton P. Webb
reviewed the legal aspectsof the
case for the councilman, both as
to condemnation procedures and
tax suit procedures.

This will be the second start on
the condemnation procedureagain-

st the old building by the city. In
the condemnation hearing a year
or two ago, Ameen promised to
make necessury repairs and the
condemnation was not carried
through.

Hundley told the council that If

the old building catches fire dur-n-c

a time of a strong east wind,
the council might find its remodel--1
cd destroyed as well as the entire
business block between the hotel that
and the city building

Luther Harper appeared before
the council to urge that the coun-
cil do "nothing drastic" right now
nlHHit the hotel building until he
had "a few days to work on some-
thing involving the building." Har-
per didn't reveal what he had in
mind.

Dut ns one councilman declared:
"We've waited long enough Let's
get started on condemnation be-

cause that wtll take enough time
without any further delays "

Dealership
(Continued From Front Page)

P 1 'harold Lucas
Oldsmoblles in Post tip went to
work In 1040 for the Council Chev-
rolet Co.. and except for almost
five years of World War II ser-
vice, sold cars them until the ip

was sold to John Lott in
1951.

manager
and then general manager for the
threw years Lott operatedthe

as Caprock Chevrolet, .

before selling the dealershipin IM7
to Claud Collier

Lucas enteredthe insurance
buemeas that time.

The new Post auto dealer is hav-
ing to start literally from terete
in putting together a dealership
organisationand in securing parts
and equipment for the dealership

formal opening of the a e w
agency is planned for April.

Hubble rites
(Continued From Front Tage)

ceded him m death in 106
Mr Hubble m survived by two

daughters Mrs Hazel Gary
Post and Mrs rhHma Owings of
Ttmnyson, neur San Angelo: a son
(leafage A. Hubble Jr. who lives
near Wink, two sisters. Mrs Bill,
Herring of Gatesvllle and Mrs
Ada Albert of Dallas, two brothers
Ussle of BakerafleJd. Calif, and

Hubble of three
stepdaughters,on stepson
Itewsttehildren and six great-grand-- !

The Rev Dale Doster. pastor of
Ihe Calvary Baptist Church, off I

cmtatl at the funeral services, aa
by the Rev Charles E Pet- -

;. swemr m tn Church of the
Nnmrone.

Burial was In Terrace Cemetery
under the drree;hM Maaon fune-ral Home. Pallbenrers were Cecil'' Keith Adams, Prat 0m-w4n-

Bill Willi,. Kay Brsnncm
and S P Hair

Mr Hubble bad been a member
of the Baptist church for over
yenrs

Medicare
(Continued From Front Page)

fd from Sledge and Dispatch Pub-
lisher Jim Cornish.

Preston Smith was advlsod of
Ihe during bis campaign
visit here last Friday afternoon
nnd promised to look into the mat-
ter. Gov. CiMtnally was eontaetod
by phnne by Gamblin ami expros-se-d

his concern and desire to help.
Stateofficials were contacted

the hospital inspections far
Medicare are made hy the Texas
Departmentof Public Hearth which
recommendedagainst approval of
Ihe Gorta County hospital for Med-

icare It is reported the Floydssia
ond Spur hospitals also been
rejected for Medicare certiflration
becauseof link of registered
nurses "round tho clock

The hospital board saw fit last
night to dismissoneof its two staff
members until further notice
that staff member was me. In my
heart I know this was one of those
difficult decisions I was speaking
of that it is the responsibility of!
a hospital administrator ami a hos-
pital board member to do. I know
the decision was hard not only be-

cause of the need for several more
physicians on the staff, but be-

causemost of them if not all are
friends of mine some of them
in my way I considerclose friends.
In view of these two reasonsyou
citizens should thank God that the
oeople running your hospital let
neither personal attachment, fri-

endship, or the desperateneed of
a physician interfere with their de-

rision and determination that the
beet of medical care will be pro--

vided as much as possible in our ministered by White
a fair piani operators. Johnnie

decision. I was deserving of t h e
discipline 1 forced them to Inflict.

It is neither easyor without em-
barrassmentfor a person with my
ego and professional status to
write such a letter as this but lest
I be the cause of making anyone
whose weaknessis a wagging ton-

gue or in turn make liars out of
people trying to defend my notions
I myself will make public my sit-

uation and that of the hospital
board, then you may sit In Judg-
ment as each an Individual

I have found from past exper-
ience that living a life of deceit
in a cloak of respectability when
In reality there is nothing respec-

table in a miserable life this
requires a man to live in constant
fear of discovery of his iniquities
and In turn live with his God and
himself, from both of these man
has no escapeor hiding place

It was no secret as I made sure
it was not before coming to Post

I have had a problem with
alcohol commonly referred to as
alcoholism, the diagnosis vou hear
no victim brag about and the prn
nosis lies Just one drink away
from arrested to malignant

The treatment is simple, don't
take that first drink, but should
you know an alcoholic who ha
had the privilege of experiencing
any length of sobriety ask him '

how complicated this simple cure

able practicing best med
ictwe their hospital myself
would wteta have
navstcisn called famitv

needing in-

jections cast
going hospital

complete sob-

riety again.
My family and mvself

loun. people,
practice .Intend

God willing,
them sober

hope letter will
the many wonder-

ful patients also
mrw ones

have offended anyone
sorry

when return
deceit

may make vnur personal evalua-
tion myself

Thank
Yours

Rites conducted
victim of

lake drowning
Funeral services for Mrs. Artls

Nelson Payne, Lubbock,
drowned while scuba diving

River Lake with hor hus-
band late Sunday evening, were
conducted Lubbock Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Payne was pronounced
dead arrival about 0:30

Croebyton Hospital Clinic.
inquest conducted Monday fix-

ed drowning the cause
death.

Two Lubbock were driving
across the the
lake when they heard Mrs. Payne's
husbandcalling help. They said

feet into the lake
when they heard call.

The helped , . ' '
wife the shore, where

artificial respiration and mouth-to-rnout-

resuscitation were
two

countv hosoital. This
Lowe Karr. who continued

attempts revive her
way hospital.

Both Mrs. and her hus-
band were wearing protective rub-
ber and underwater
breathing apparatus the

the mishap.
member the family

Sunday night that both Payne and
received div-

ing Instruction Lubbock and of-

ten went diving. said they had
dived White River Lake pre-
vious occasions.

Mrs the former Laura
Jane Bartlett. was granddaugh-
ter Mrs Laura Bartlett
She graduate Lub-
bock Christian High School and
number the Oakwood Unptlst

Surviving besides husband
daughter, I

and

John Donald Woolen
and

Post
Mrs

Lubbock

Billy Snow is to
enter hospital

truly My dismissal from the Kilh Snow II Post Jun
staff I that '"r Hiyh Sihool left by

cure and in bad timber. trair night for Galves-i- f

at anytime, ts cap-- whrre was to enter the
of the of
In I

not to a staff
to rav

influence Post Rob Carpenter
aiconoi. Humk them
bringing alert to Jaycees.who are sponsoring

agate start-- correctional treatment
to abnormal development

This letter also to word from State
as why nraitn DepartmentWednesday that
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Deer Park Jaycees.who as--j

sisted Post In proect
was first taken to

a few weeks ago. met the
train in this morning, with
an automobileavailable to take the

to Galveston

Mooting is Friday
Babe Ruth Leaguo

will and
IMS made at a
of the Babe Ruth

boll league it 7 X n m ruv '

i. the Continental-Emsc-o services
building the Claire-mo-

highway
Mc-ler- n

interested
in FUbc Jtuth to at
trni!

City council
(Continued From Front PaRe)

mtloni, plus whatever aid organ-
izations planned give the center
financially and what improvements
such organizations would like to

at center.
The voted to nccopt the

bid of a difference f o r
purchaseof a new small
above the trade-i-n tractor city
offered from Post Implement
Co. Other bids were
the Neff Farm liqulpment firm

Cuuncilmen wted and Williams, left hur--

the of Scott-ftm- l, Pont of ricdly answer tire
251 32 for the for a new fire
truck. The bid
did not meet all specifications.

The city opened four bids for
hone for the new pumper truck for
the fire deoartmcnt and four bids
for the truck itself

Presentationof the bids the
. l. ...i....u --- .-I r.. til in .

men Paynebnng " T

River

the

Payne

Church
her

a

the

the
the

sentatives required almost half of
the meeting timr

The iii tided for a Join'

Farm banquet
(Continued Front Page)

Judgment and consistent with
a realistic appraisal of future pri-

ces and production costs.
concluded his talk by

concluded his talk by pro-
mising that the National Farmers
Union "will at the forefront,
taking the lend for of leg-

islation in that will
benefit the farmers and ranchers."
This said, a
bargaining power bill, protection
from fraudulent practices in the
livestock and n Food for'
Freedomprogram.

The introduced by
Joe of Ralls. District 2 dir-
ector of the Texas Farmers Union.

RANKIN, IN his Introductory
Garza "'

fines,hn .h
April Dawn; her parents. Mr Texas Farmers Union today

Henry W. Ilartlett of on the program was
bock; two brothers. ttartlett of Crosbyton,
"f the Navv W director of the Texas
Bartlett Jr nf uhbock. her Union's new y program
mother of nnd grandparents. She of the organization and

ana John R. McKinley ' oojectives o the new program

year-ol-

was because forgot student,
simple Wednesday
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nnspitai
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the TPU

farm Income and
better life rural
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problem

directors

Jaycees

President

The invocation was bv II.
(Elva) Peel, an o f f c e r the
GFU.

banouet was catered by
Jackson's Cafeteria.

Horlon rites
From Front Page)

Nettie Auidridge of
Three Rivers. Margaret
Jones Northfield, Viola Al-

len Brownwood Len-ni- e

of Hangs. IS grand-
children and one

Jimmy McGuire of
Lubbock officiated at the funeral

Burial under the direction of Ma
son Funeral Home, was in Terrace
Cemetrry Pallbearers L H
Patr T F Davis. Mad--

K Morris. Charlie Pierce and
Hodges

The PostMasonicLodge
Is Holding An

OPEN HOUSE
7:00 P.M. FRIDAY, MARCH 8

In Masonic Hall, 10512 N. Ave. I

FOR RECOGNITION OF

Post School Teachers
All persons interested in our schools invited ospocially
school trustees, administratorsand toachors. is ono of tho
few times visitors can b invitod into our lodgo room.

HEAR SPEECH ON ESTABLISHMENT OF FREE PUBLIC
SCHOOL SYSTEM IN TEXAS FROM 1690 TO 1861.

WRITTEN BY MURRY CROWLEY O'r POST

committee composed of council
department representa-

tives to go similar trucks by
the companiesIn use In Tex-

as to help which set of fire
equipment meets the local
need.

A temporarily interrupt-
ed the discussion on the new fire
truck. Chief Loyd Mock stay-
ed the council but the other
fire department representative,
Hobby Terry. Neal Clary. Lester

accept losey. Joe
bid the

Rankin

string

com

decide

IHlice Chief Mill Gordon in an-
swer to questions council-me-n

earlier In the evening said he
'no complaints" on operation

of the enforcementradio since
the recent Joint meeting of t h e
council commissioner's court
to discuss police department grie--

' vanct. ' It seems like we re get-- :
ting more calls via radio now."
Gordon reported.

As for the dog problem, the po-

lice chief said policemen are con-
tacting owners of dogs have
drawn complaints ami a record
has been kept when they were
asked to have the licensed,
vaccinated "kept up."

Gordon said police arc getting
calls on dogs "night day"
as have not to file on
dog owners after warnings
given.

He said the police go after dogs
on property on which that
property owner gives permission
for entrance. Most such arc
when neighbors complain and

police to pick up dogs on
their property,

Gordon commented,"We've got
a full of dogs" added la-- i
ter, "I've been eaten out all day"
about dogs the police
handle the problem.

Chief Gordon reported to t h c

remarks, said County is : " "
f hr.oht.i ,.r. in rests and collected $9t5 in for

" n ..nrlnlt. ,.f nlfnn.n. .tuplnn T.'nV.
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$16 In fines for n variety of traffic
offenses

No money verdict
in damagesuit
A district returned a

"no money Judgment" at 1130 p.
m. Tuesday in the $31,300
damagesuit brought by Min-

nie Graves against the United
Super Markets.

suit to hore Mon-

day afternoon before Special Jud-
ge Saloh Lamesa to open
the March of court.

Graves brought of In-

juries allegedly suffered during a
fall In the local store Jan. 31,

A second damage suit to
in district court yester-

day afternoon.
In it Joe Tijerina his wife.

They were ac--1 Olivia, for JIG.3O0 In damages
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The wont trial

Snm of
term

Mrs. suit

food
19GS.

went
trial here

and
sued

four
irom uonaid Cornell for injuries
received in a dirt road auto colli-
sion Jan. 30. 1007. JessM. Cornell,
father of Donald, has filed a count-
er claim for $5,000 in damages
from Tijerina

Lubbock man makes
talk before Rotarians
J. C. Chambers, Lubbock Insur-

ance man. gave an Insplritlonal
talk to Post Rotarians nt their
weekly luncheon In city hall Tues-
day noon "Amateurs or Profes-
sionals'' was the subject of the
talk

PLUS

Former Post man

is cleared in

shooting case
I rtddv Pcna Collazo. IS, form

crlv if Post, was found not guilty
of first degree manslaughterby n

lurv nt Garden City. Kans., last
Friday

Collazo, son of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Firmln Collazo of Post, had been
chargedIn ocnnecttttn with n shoot
tng Sept. 18 In a Gordon City tav
ern brawl.

The victim of the shooting wits
Benigno Ramos Hernandez,Jg, of
Garden City. Hemandec, shot
once In the top tvf the hood hy n
bullet from a small plsto4, died
within minutes of the shootfng.

The 12 man Jury was told that
the shooting arose from a SIS bet
placed bv Hernandez on the out
come of a game of pool between
Collazo and another man. Collaso
won the gameand the bet. but, ac-

cording to testimony. Hernandez
pocketed the money ami refused to
pay off.

An argument and scuffling d.

Witnesses said Collazo pro-
duced the weaon from a pocket
and struck Hernandez over t h c
head, the woapon discharging nnd
its single bullet piercing Hernan-
dez' brain.

The defense said Collazo did not
know a shell was In the gun and
was Intending to use it only as n
club in

Smith's visit
(Continued From Front Page)

He termededucationns "the most
essentialstate program" and said
he didn't know if raising teachers
salaries will solve the growing
shortageof Texas teachers due
to reach 14.000 this year or not,
but that under his leadership a
solution would he found.

"I don't see crime as bolng an
Issue In this campaign." Smith
said with n smile. "I think nil
the candidatesarc against it."

Smith told his hearers that he
has Smith for Governor organlza-- i

lions already formed in 525 Texas
cities and towns and by the ond
of March will liave visited 250 nf
Texas' 254 counties in his nomin-
ation bid.

Ho expressedhimself as well
pleased with the turnout at the
coffee in his honor ami asked nil
his hearers "who believe In the
same brand of government I be-
lieve in to support me."

120 N.

MAKES HONOR ROLL
PORTALES. N. M. Robert

j llnyncs of Post Is one of 513

studentson tho fall semesterhonor
roll nt Eastern New Mexico Uni-

versity. Student! nt Eastern arc
graded on a scnlo with an
overall average of nt least 3.25
necessaryto be named lo the list.
Honor students must also be on

5

TOOK IS

rolled In 12 or
hours nf rr.li.vuit courts

Mrs, Het wil:.n- -

Post Junior High ScL"
cd treasurer oi m..
State Teacher,A,3
nnnuni convent! ,n i.:,T
111 L.UOOOCK.

Do you want an

insurance agent

whose personal service

continues long after

you've bought a policy?

Then see

DIAL 2877

& s.0(t

When you have a loss, we're on

your sido. Wo use experience,

and professionalknowledge, to

makesuroyou are paid promptly

and fairly.

Don't wait until it's too late to

know what tho BIG difference

in insurance is.

You Asked For It! Here It Is Again!

Catfish Dinners
ServedFamily Style

Friday Nighf, March
For Family Night

GARY'S RESTAURANT
Broadway

AIR CONDITIONE
At Big Discounts

M-i- L D r..i i r

Dial 2755

vi ivianu vuiy: uuy Ldiiy alia Jdvt

4,000 Deluxe With Pump, Float

and 2-Sp-
eed Motor

REGULAR PRICE 189.50

For March Only! 20 Discow

EXTRA DISCOUNT FOR CASH!

Same Discounts On Any Size! Buy This Month and Save!

Hudman Furniture Co.
CREDIT GOOD'

8
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Arthur Torres, found the wind too
touch, however, and f n 1 c d to
place, nftcr having come In fourth
at Brownficld the week before.

Memphis won the division I n
which Post competedwith n total
of 123 points. Olton was second
with 109 and Slaton a distant third
with 54.

Post's tentative entry list for"
Saturdays Abernathy meet is as
follows:

100 yard dash: Jerry Cren
shaw, Jny Bird, Larry Scrlvncr

220-y-ard dash: Crenshaw,Scrlv-
ncr .Ncff Walker.

440 - yard dash: Ronnie Petty,
David Pierce, Ray Altman.

880 yard run: Steve Ncwby,
GeorgeTorres, Terry Cross,

MIc run: Morales, Torres, Steve
Collnzo.

440 yard relay: Crenshnw,
Pierce, Scrlvncr, Bird.

Mile relay: Pierce,Ray Altman,
Bird, Ncwby.

Broad jump: Petty. Bird, Cren
shaw.

High lump: Ray Altman, Walk
er, Pierce.

Pole vault: Ray Altman.
Shot put: Norman Tnnner. Char

les Harper. Wiley Miller
Discus throw: Tanner, Harper

Miller.

Floydada hires

new grid coach
The Floydndn Whirlwinds, who

I nre on the Post Antelopes' 1963

football schedule,have n new head
coach.

i L. G, Wilson, currently head
conch nt Winters, has been named
to the same position nt Floydada,
replacing Bill Curry, who resign-
ed.

At Winters for the past eight
years, Wilson's teams compiled a

record, which included two
district and one regional champ-
ionships.

Floydada also has n new athletic
director In Preston Watson, who
was head football coach there
from 1950 through 1959.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Billy Greene and his brother-in-la-

nnd sister. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Leonard Breeding of Lnmesn. at-

tendedfuneral services of nn aunt,
Mrs, Kntc Walker. In Bowie Sun-
day. They also visited another
nunt, Mrs. Forrest Ccnrlcy nnd
son. Cecil, former residents of
Post while there.
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Just as oil lubricotos tho mochinory of businoss
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Hydrostatic Drive

656 Tractor
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WITHOUT CLUTCH

The Farmall 656 Hydrostatic SpeedDrive is

the first big farm tractor give you any speed
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change the go, under load or with load

clutch, and without touching the throttle.

Post Implement Co.
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News from Grassland

Laws home sceneof 42
party last Friday night

By MARY LEE LAWS

Seems like spring has arrived
once pgain that Is until another
cold spell hits again. Until It does

I sure have been enjoying this
beautiful weather.

We would like to welcome w. H.,

Mac and Penny Norman back to

Grassland. They are living In the

O. H. Hoover home.
The Norrls Workmans of Post

visited the Norman Braddocks on

Friday night and they all played
Piggly Wlggly Bingo together.
As luck would huvc it no one won

anything. Well, better luck next
time.

The Young Adult Sunday School

class of Central Baptist Church

held a "42" party at the Dean
Laws home Friday night Those
attending were Kelly. Joy and
Terrv Laws. Leo. John Ella. Delia

and Leo Wltchcr. Harold and Eva
Bntton and Dean, Mary Lee und
Clifford Laws, Coffee, Cokes and

If RECORDS ol NOTE jj

Oil and Gas Leases
r.hpster L. Morris and wife to

ADache Corp., southeast quarter
Section 1. HE&WT.

firlf nnrtnn nnd others to Apa
-- u. rn.n .niith 82.6 acres Of

southwest quarter Section 1301

nrcrr
Clark Barton and others to Apa

che Corp.. northeust quarter aec
tion 1. HEWT.

Joe Leavertonand others to Apa

che Corp., northeast quarter Sec
non I. HEWT

fun.ir I Mnrria and wife to

Anache Corp.. north 82.8 ncres of
..,... Cnrtlnn 1304. EL&RR-

Sntlle McNabb Maas to Apache

Corp.. north 82 8 acres of north
east quarter Section 1304, EL&RR

rinrk Barton and others to Apa

che Corp.. north hulf of southwest
nnnrinr Sretlon 1301. GC&SF.

Mnreuerite Gallimhcr to Apache

Corp., northwest quarter Section
1301, GC&SK.

C. R. Gallagher to Apache Corp..

northwest quarter Section 1301,

GC&SF.
H. H. Van Aken and wife to Apa-

che Corp., northwest quarter Sec-

tion 1301. GC&SF
H. H. Van Akin nnd wife to

Apache Corp., south H2.6 acres of
southwest quarter Section 1301.

GC&SF.
Thelma Monrehead Burkett and

othors to Apache Corp.. northwest
quarter Sactum 1301. GC&SF.

Marlon C. Ropr to Apache
Corp., northwest quarter Section
1301. GC&SF

J. M. Welborn andethers to Apa-

che Corn., south 82 ft acre ef
southwest quarter Section 1301,

GC&SF.
J. M. Welborn and others to Apa-

che Corp., northwest quarter Sec-

tion 1301. GC&SF
Knro Moore Dunn and others to

Apache Corp., south 82.6 acre f

southwMt quarter Section 1301.

GC&SF.
C. E. Spongier and others to

Apache Corp.. northwest quarter
Section 1301, GC&SF.

Marriage Llceme
Jack Glenn Ault nnd Cletn Ju-len-e

Mlngus; March I.

SERMON TOPIC
The Rev. George L. Miller, min-

ister of the Plrst Presbyterian
Church, has announcedthe follow-
ing sermon topic for the 11 a. m.
Sunday service: "Faces Around
the Cross The Soldiers." This
is part of u series of Lenten

Sizzling

Steaks
At You Liko Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremonf Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wins

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON A DINNER

MENU
Open 6 AM to 11

Daily
PM

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

cookies were served and a good
time was had by all.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Dubose of
Brownficld visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. McCleskcy Tuesday.

Mnble Smith Is on the sick list
Cordle and Arch Atcn are In TV

hoka for a dew days. They visited
awhile Sunday afternoon with her
sister. Mrs. C. C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young were
dinner guestsof the Walter Joscys.
Walter has klndn been under the
weather.

Preston Brookshire Is In the
hospital at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Craig nndt
Mr. and Mrs. Winford Craig and
sons of Tahoku were Sunday din- -'

ner guests of the Wayland Cralgs
of O'Donnell. They helped Ronnie
celebrate his 6th birthday.

The three Adamson sisters of
Lubbock spent the weekend with
Quita Murray and attended Sun-

day School and therally on Satur-
day at the Nazarene Church.

Mrs. Robert Crulg and Mrs. R

L Craig attended funeral services
for u longtime friend, E. N Ed-

monson, at Dermott,
In Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Murray spent
Saturday night and Sunday In La-me-

with their son, Hulan, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young attend-
ed services Sunday night In Post
at the Church of Christ where
Don Browning was holding a re-

vival.
A real good singing at Berry

Flat was reported Sunday after-
noon. The Rev. Raymond Walker
and Carolyn of Post came out to
help with the music.

The Nazarene Church held a
misaionary rally Saturday Seven
wore represented.They had a real
good meeting.

Mr and Mr!. W. L. Gribble
and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McClcs-ke- y

were Sunday dinner guests of

the Herman Huffakers.
Harold Britton preached at the

Central Baptist Church Sunday.
His family attended the services.

Mrs. J. B. Ray visited the John
ny Rays over the weekend and at-

tended the revival at the Church
of Christ She spent Monday with
her daughter, Mrs. T. B. Mason.

ROBERT CRAIG and several
other men returned from a fishing
trip at Falcon Lake Monday night
They caught several fish. Robert
brought his mother a "mess" He
also brought back some orangeshe
had pkked freeh from the tree.
Said they sure were good.

Mr and Mrs. Dean Laws and
child ren went to HoMh. N M.ihi
Sunday to vtH her sisterand fam-
ily, the Jimmy Warren. Their new
baby. Hryun. is really growing.
On the way home they vielled the
Doooie at Lamesa

Clmiy Law spent Friday night
with Mrs. R. L. Craig.

Henry and Tfcelma Ray of Dui--

ces. N. M . vtMled Mrs. J M Ray
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Jurtl Youog visit-- 1

ed Jim Gray white In Fort Worth
recently

Mr and Mrs Wade Ray of Los
Lunai. N. M . have returned to
their home after spending several
weeks here working for T B. Ma-

son and visiting friends and rela
tives.

Cut
and Mrs. Zuelln Thomas attended
funeral services for Zuelln s daught-

er-in-law's grandmother. Mrs.
Lu Henry of Rising Star Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Blacklock
has some misfortune recently as
someone came In their house and
cleared out their deep frceie. Surej

hope they catch them. j

Mrs. O H Hoover called Lucille
Walker Monday night to her
know that she was almoet settled t

In her new apartment and that
she haJ already had several visit
ors Mrs Hoover Is mm ime
ami said the thought she'd
Hke her new home

Mr and Mrs. Amos Gerner and
Jerry spent the weekend visiting
In Houotofl with Kenneth, Judy and
Scotty Gerner They all attended
the Houston Rodeo In the Astro-
dome and also toured the battle-
ship Texas at San Jacinto Battle
Grounds

t all news to 327-MI- 7

For
ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Bookeeping &

Income Tax
Services

SEE WALLACE HARNETT

at
Barnett Insurance

Agoncy
"Service Assured"

217 W. Main Dial 3050

AMERICA'S
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By FRAN McWIMRT

Mrs C. E. Roblson received a
call Inst Wednesday night about
the death of her sister. Miss Llda
Bunker, of Temple. Miss Bunker
made her home here at one time.
Mrs. Roblson was unable to attend
the funeral becauseof illness.

Over the weekend we were In
Abilene nnd Albany to visit my
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brce-de- n.

They went to Arlington with
us to visit the Jack Flultts, Bobo
and Mrs. Butch McFee nnd son,
the Skipper McWhirts and the
Bobby Garrcn family In Hurst.

Visiting the Cameron Justices
Sunday were the Rev. and Mrs.
Leslie Welch, who were dinner a weekend visit.

Stewart of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs
Hudmanand Mr. and Mrs.

Lowell Short of Post.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Jr.,

and children were In Lubbock dur--,

ing the weekend to visit her

Army vacanciesopen
for seaman training
The U S. Army now has omej

vacancies open for seamen train-
ing on a three-yea- r enlistment, ac-
cording to Jerry Kuyken-dol- l.

Army recruiter for the Post
area

The seamanassists in the oper-
ation, maintenance and repair of

and landing craft, performs
deck duties, hand tools, oper-
ates deck machinery, stands wat-
ch, uses semaphore,etc.

Anyone Interested In this pro--

is inviicu iu comaciMR AND MRS. rrtrrfkW Kuykendoli at 1010 13th St.. Lub--

owing
that

bock, or to call collect P03-2821- .

VISITORS FROM PAMPA
Mr and Mrs, Curtis Didway nnd

Mr and Larry Welch, of
Pampa. visited their parents and
other relatives here over the

AJ1 V7 aHlaBH
SROAi 6Z TOI965JM.BWM
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Sister of Justiceburg

woman dies at Temple
tcr. Mrs. Jnck Russell, a patient
In Methodist Hospital.

Weekend guests of Mrs. George
Duckworth and Mrs. Bud McLau-ri- n

were Mrs. H. L. Henderson nnd
granddaughter, JoLynn Crump,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Cameron nnd
sons of Amarilto nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hank Lynn of Petersburg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Dillnrd nnd
Lea Ann of Andrews visited the
Riley Millers Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Key and Mrs. Billy
Robcrson spent Frldny night In
Spur with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Page and sons. They all visited
the Pat Garrett family. Joe and
Ronnie Page and Ronnie Garrett
returned home with their grand'

guests, and Dr. and Mrs. Allen
' m0,hc'-- '" The

Marvin

Bevers

sis-- 1

harbor

3Ki.

let

Mrs all

OF--

Pages came after the boys Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Lillie Cnntrcll of Lubbock
visited Mrs. Lee Reed Sunday and
Monday and also visited her bro-
ther. Luther Recti, n patient In
Garza Memorial Hospital.

MRS. HUGF.N1A Odom has mov-
ed back to Justiceburgand is stay-
ing with Mrs. Lee Reed until her
bouse Is repaired

Visitors throughout the week of
the Don Robisons and Mrs. Mac
Roblson, who hns been n hospital
patient, were Mrs. Johnny Robi-so- n

and Km. Mrs. Elton Nance
Mrs. Penrl Ainsworth. Ernie Rob-
lson of Raton, N. M .. Mrs, Bud
McLnurln, Mr nnd Mrs Hank
Lynn of Petersburg, Mrs Doyle
Cameron nnd sons of Amnrlllo,
Mlcah Cross, Mr. and Mrs. James
Etherldge of Lubbock.

Douglas McWhirt was admitted
to Gnna Memorial Hospital Mon-

day for observation. Luther Reed
Is also a patient there E C Pet-tlgrc-w

Is home from the hospital,
Mrs Add Jones left Saturday

by train for a visit with her son
nnd family, the Donald Joneses,of
Mesqulte.

The Don Robisons visited t h e
James Etheridges In Lubbock

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Printsof Any Picture

Appearing in Post

Dispatch

$1.50
Fast new photographic equipment now
makes it possiblefor The Dispatch to pro-

vide this new service. Pleasepay whenyou
place your order.

The PostDispatch

Grahamcommunltv nows

Covered dish supper is

set for Saturdaynight
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Here we arc starting on the
third month of the year nnd wc
arc wondering where the time has
gone. Most of It has been winter-
time, that wc know for sure.

There will be n covered dish
supper nt the community center
Saturday night nt 7:30 o'clock.
Everyone Is encouragedto attend.
Games will be played.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hootch Bowman
and son, Lance, recently visited
with her grandparents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. P. Hedrick.

Mrs. Hubert Cook of Levelland
visited recently with her mother,
Mrs. Ethel Redman,nnd other re
latives.

The L. H. Peels, and the Lon
nie Gene Peel nnd Punk Peel fnm
llles visited from Thursday until
Sunday with relatives In Boyd
nna hort worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis and
daughtersvisited relatives In Lev-
elland Friday.

Sunday luncheon guests of the
Donald Wlndhams were the Clark
Cowdrcy family, Mr, nnd Mrs. Del-m-

Cowdrcy nnd Amy Cowdrey.
Donnie Windham was home from
the University of Texas over the
weekend.

Sunday visitors of the Jnmes
Stones were the Pete Pierce fam-
ily of Canyon nnd Mrs. Jim Eblln
nnd children.

Sunday luncheon guests of the
Melvln Williams were the Bruce
Evans family.

Bobby Cowdrcy was 111 Sunday.
We hope he soon feels much bet-

ter.
Saturday evening visitors of the

Qunnah Maxcys were the Bill
nnd Ray McClcllans and

the Bob Footcs of Lubbock, who
were spending the weekend with
her parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter McClcllan
have moved to Cnprock where he
will managethe gin. The Rny Mc-

Clcllans visited them Sunday nftcr-noo-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elgle Stcwnrt and
Mrs. Harvclla Mason and Dnrla
visited relatives in Jnl N. M., Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice and
Judy spent Thursdny night nnd
Friday with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Fred Gossctt. The E. A. Dun-lap-s

visited Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllbourn Morris

visited In Amnrlllo nnd Fort Worth
over the weekend, They visited In
Fort Worth with their son, Joel,
nnd his wife and Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe
Wright.

MR. ANT) MRS. Lewis Mnson

W. 8th

took his mother, Mrs. Willie Mn
son, to Altus, Okln., n week ngo
Wednesday so they could be with
their sister nna daughter, M r s
Glenn Bnrron, who underwent
surgery Thursday. Brent nnd Brnd
visited their grandparents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Quanah Maxcy, until their
parents returned Friday.

Visitors In the home of the
Carl Flultts last week nnd this In-

cluded Mrs. Willie Mason, Mrs.
Pnrrlsh, the Thelbcrt McBrldcs,
Bob and Shelly Fluttt nnd Phil
Mathews, Mrs. Harold Reno o f
Houston, Mrs. Marion Mathews,
Mrs, Morris McClcllan nnd grand-
daughters, Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy,
the L, E, Rylnnts nnd grnndson,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush nnd son,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bush, Mrs.
Mottle Bell Flullt, Mrs. Pete Hays
nnd children, the Rev. Charles
H n s 1 1 n g s, Mrs, Dorris Lester,
Jnno Terry nnd Jnnna, Mrs. Myr-
tle Peel and Mrs. Mae Gossctt.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Lonntc Gene Peel
nnd children spent Saturday night
with the Charles Williams family
near Mineral Wells.

Sunday evening visitors of the
Rny McClcllans were the J o d y
Mnson and Mason McClcllan fnm
llles nnd the Qunnah Mnxcys.

Miss Bonnie MCMnhon was n
Sunday luncheon guest of the Bill
McMnhons.

Sunday luncheon guests of t h c
Quanah Maxeys were the Noel
Whites, Lewis Masons nnd Ronnie
Graves.

Mrs. Dorothy Cowdrey recently
visited Mrs. Virgil Bilbo.

A pessimist Is a person who ab
sorbssunshinennd radiates gloom

fo Locjcn;mltji

KEYS MADE
LOCKS CHANGED

REPAIRED

COMPLETE
SHARPENING

SERVICE

0SAWS... KNIVES
SCISSORS...MOWERS
SKATES ...AIL TOOLS

and
SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIR

Jay's Lock &

Saw Shop
W. J2th Sf.

DIAL 3129

Modern...Slat Floor...Low Cost

WE HAVE BUILDING PLANSI

New, Portable
Purina Pig Parlor

Now you canbuild a modem slat-floo- r, Purina Pig Parlor
that can easily be moved like a portable feeder.And it
costs only about $15.00 per pig . . . about $750 for a
50-siz- e unit. It's groatl

It consistsof two, 10' x 24' sections.It's partly covered
with aluminum and Insulatedwith styrofoam. The feed'
ing floor can bo subdivided for two age groupsof hogs.

The new portable Purina Pig Parlor provides for easy
manuredisposal.Wasto falls through the slat-floo- r and
after hogsgo to marketthe Pig Parlor canbe moved and
manure scattered. It can even bo transported from
farm to farm.

See us about building a port&ble Purina Pig Parlor on
your farm. We have the building plans.And we alsohave
the Purina Hog Chows to helpyou put low costgainson
your hogs. Stop by to seous soon.

Bud's Ranch & Farm Supply
302

414

Dial 495-226-3

POST dispatch!
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Fads About
the Girl Scouts..

.MEMBERSHIP:

Collier,

Service

Camp

Auto

PostexCotton

PostMerchantsSalute
POST GIRL SCOUTS

VALUES HOLD-WOR- LDS EXPLORE"

page tribute salutesnot only Girl Scouts and

Scoutsof Post, many who give of their time and

to direct the troop and serve on

in the local Girl

girls this

is of great and future benefit to our and area.

here the Chest.

To inspire with the highest ideals of character,conduct, patriotism and service so that
may become happy and resourceful citizens.

Membership is open to all girls from seven through 17 yoars who acceptthe Girl Scout Prom-

ise and Laws. Membership duesare one per year. Adults .are eligible for membership if
they subscribeto the Promise and Laws and pay the sameduos as the girls. They servo as

program consultants, or as membersof committees.

TOTAL
Total membership is more than 3,500,000 including 3,000,000 and more than

MEMBERSHIP aciu'ts-- Sinco 1912 over '9.520.0 girls have been in the program.

Juliette Gordon Low organized the first troop March 12, 1912, in Savannah,Georgia.

by

Bob Druggist

Cash Implement Co.

Howell's Gulf Service

Welding Co.

Bill's Long Branch

S. E. TexacoWholesale

Auto Associate Store

Post Supply

Mills

Short Hardware

TO TO
This the Brownie

but the women voluntarily

energies the essentialcom-

mittees Scout movement.

Educationaltraining received Garza through worthwhile Girl Scout

present community Girl Scouting

receives essential financial support through Garza County Community

lead-

ers,

almost
600,000

This Girl Post

Western

programs

movement

Scott-Poo- l Ford

LesterNichols Gulf Wholesale Dirt Cont.

Dr. L. J. Morrison

The Post Dispatch

Phillips Quick Service

Rocker A Well Service

Hudman'sTexacoService

Caprock Liquor-- Store

Ge'nez Steak House

Caylor's Shell Service

The Pott (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, March 7, 7968 Page II.

by

girls
they

dollar

girls

THE GIRL

CookieSale
Now Under Way Will End

March 14 In Post
Proceedsfrom this sale will be divided between improvements for
Camp Rio Blanco near Crosbyton .and the various troop funds of
the local units. In buying cookies you help Girl Scouting here in
Post.

Scout Tribute Is Sponsored Following Appreciative Merchants

Hudson-Spark- s

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

JELCO Service

Tom's Drive-I- n

Ken's Mobil Station

SouthwesternPublic Service

Post Implement

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

PostInsuranceAgency

The Dairy Hart

ANNUAL SCOUT

Wilson Brothers

Snak Shak

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

Ticer's Grocery

George R. Brown

T. L. Jones,Seedand Feed

Pinkie's Post Store

Peel's Conoco Service

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Dr. B. E. Young
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Southlandarea news

Couple attendsSlaton Noi7w
Blue and Gold banquet

lly MRS. EDMUND WILKF.
Hi there! I will havr tci start the

newt with a correction from lust
week I've done it again' Seems
like I am forever making a "boo-boo-"

1 reported that Mr. and Mr.
Don Bastnger hud ;i little boy and
sure enough, it was a little girl
and they named her Robin and
she weighed in at 7 lbs., 14 01s
Sorry for the mistake. Pleas for-Kt-

me.
I also forgot to report that Ed-

mund and I were honored with an
Invitation to attend the Cub Scout
lilue nnd Gold banquet recently at
the Sluton Junior High School caf-
eteria. Tho whole evening was a
huge sucoss the food wai deli-
cious, tho decorations were so
pretty, the program wm good. In
fact, I think the whole thing was
just wonderful. Seeing all those
little boys In their uniform, all
the prtiund parents, all the moth-
ers, who serve ax Den mother,
the Cnbmaater and his helpers
well, it all junt thrilled me. and
we felt real honored to have been
invited to attend

Mr and Mrs. Walter Wilke of
Dimmttt visited with Edmund and
Yours Truly last Fridav

Mr. and Mrs Otto KUmm were
guest In the borne of their son
nnd family, the Werner Klauses
laKt Sunday Thev helped Werner
celebrate his birthday . Happy
Ilirthday, Werner.

Mr and Mm Earl Schwenke
nnd Glenn of Slaton were Sunday

..supper Kuost of Mr. and Mm.
"Cecil Stolle.
, Mrs. Cecil Stolle and Mrs Ron-

nie Dunn attended a church wo-

men's meeting at the First Meth-
odist Church at Slaton Monday
morning. A panel discussion was
led by several pastors of different
faiths

lim Hill preached at the Anton
Baptist Church last Sunday

Mrs Ed Lieske celebrated her(
birthday last Sunday Happy Birth
tlnv. Mrs. I.ieske Her daughter.
Mrs Itertha O'Keefe spent t h e
WPt'kend with her

Mr and Mrs Donme Penned
spent the weekend at Amherst
visiting with an aunt

Cathy nnd Brenews Winter-row-d

wont with Crhv' Sundav
School rlass from thi- - Chur i of
Christ tit Slaton t ,m 1. - .k.it.i-i;

t party in I ulnic k
Recent nur ' ' ' ' M

W1II10 liccke-- a M M .

household
Kills odors

Ona drop per r .'n twfily. I
four hour im P--' irt 1

ran'y d n" h sf of

jgSJSSJSlll
III mill

gilg
R. E, Cox Lumbor Co.

11? N Ave H Dal 2335

a

(iilheMt Boiker and sons of K.m
srts t itv. Mo Mr and Mrs lun
tor Becker and sons. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hacker nnd children
of Brownfleld. Mr. and Mrs

Becker and childrenof Sla-

ton. Mrs. Tlllle Krause of Wilson
and Mr and Mrs. Stanley Paul'
Krause of Tahoka.

Mrs. Willie Becker. Junior Bec-

ker and Jerry Pennell visited the
Robert Beckers and a Mr. and,
Mrs. Armstrong in Brownfleld on
Sunday
CONGRATULATIONS to .Miss Ju-H- a

Cumeros. daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Ale)o Ctsneros. who will be
united in wartage to Maxtmlne
Arguelio March la at Our Lady
of Guadalupe Church in Slaton
May God btea this marriage.

Edmund andI visited his sutrr,
Mrs Bertha Bettt. a patient in
Methodist Hospital. She underwent

' leg surgery for the fourth time in
four years. She is doing fine ami
hopes to go home an 1 1 or 12 da s

Mrs Bobby Dyess and daugh--

tr. Monica, went wHh the D J
Dvrss to Lovington. N M , wh-?-

they visited her parents. Mr an.I

Mrs. V O Bowden. and then th- -

went to Roswell to visit other i

latives
Sherri and Yours Truly w e r

Saturday supper guests of M r
Ubby Schneider in Slaton. Oh.-gue-sts

were Mr and Mrs. Jam. --

Riney and Cathy. Mr aad Mrs H
M. McMinn. Mr and Mrs Walls,
Becker. Mr and Mrs. Charles I r
kiwsfcy aad Mr aad Mrs. D h
Kiser

Mr. and Mrs Donald Penm
made a business trip 10 DecV .

over the weekend and while th
were there, they visited Mrs K

ley Howard They later went
Dallas and visited Mr. and V
Royal PensMll.

WK WOULD LIKE to extend mir
deepest sympathy to Mias Sh.i
Tavlor and her parents. Mr m
Mrs Hub Taylor Sharla's flan,
was killed instantly In a car mi

dent last Sunday morning a' 1

Paso His name was Larry W

meur and he and Sharla had .

nod a June srtihng This
very tragic scrtsisast aaat this --

munlrv Mela very deeply ahotn
Mav God eomtort this family
thoir sorrow

Mr and Mrs Hansel! HaMm"
turned Saturday from aa extrn.l

d trig to CaHtornia and o t h
They visited for six w-- k

v i'i hrr sister. Mrs Georgia Sirll
t Ve ntura. Calif. From there thrv

' xit to Los Angeles aad visited
v sistersof Haneells From therr

' t went to Phoenix. Arts . nnd
. several days with Mrs
i.mkie Dulin They spent two

I iv with Mrs. Mm nose Shaaan in
Hoswrll, N M . before returninii
' their home Welcosne home
folks

Joey Ktager plaeed first in
high Jump wtm five feet 8 inches
iml Bill Bevers placed fourth in
pole vault with 11 feet six inches
in the Idalou Track meet Saturday
ConKratulnMoM, buys.

Mmes F W Callaway. Dillard
Dunn. Herbert Dunn ami Jay Oats
attended the stvle show at Hemp-
hill Welts Mtwduv BfcjtH.

Mr and Mrs llarbett Dung at
tendedthe Texas Teeh-Texn- s A&M

basketbMll game Tuesdaynhjht
Bye for this week.

ARE WK ALONB7
Hoth trK" Russian .sod the Anv
.1 pi .itf n ii ihr planet Vrnu
In itr 'h.ii it is f ir too hot t

i..i t ift Sini Mus appears
t inrtnsui ahie 'or I .nth srfi-- t

be the nlv r'anet n the snfj
system whero Ufa exists

Only few more than one-thir- d of
Garza County vehicles inspected

"With the April 15 deadline fori
obtaining inspection stickers draw!

j Ins near, only 36 per cent of the i

3,133 registered vehicles In Gnna
County have been Inspected,"j

'stated Capt Alan Johnson, motor
vehicle inspection supervisor of
the Texas Department of Public
Safety.

However, this year the nuto
ty Inspection could be more than
just an inconvenience to the mo-tyr-- j!

who wjits until the last day
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MenncnPushButton

to get his vehicle Inspected. It Is
possible many may not get
Inspected due to a shortageof seat
belts. The 1967 state legislature
passeda law requiring that front
seat belts must be Installed In all
vehicles in which scat belt an
choragoswere n part of the man-
ufacturer's original equipment.

SEAT IJELT anchorages were
part of the manufacturer's ori-

ginal equipment on all American
passengercars beginning with 1962

Packed

59

sn W.l...rvorjuiar Taiue

models. Seat belts also will be
required on forelgn-mad- o cars In
which sent belt anchorageswere
original equipment.

Captain Johnson points out that
scat belt nnchorngesore threaded
holes In the vehicle structure suit-
able for receiving scat belt at-

tachment fittings.
Captain Johnson also explained

there are many 1962 model vehicles
containingthe scat belt anchorages
but no scat belt attached. Also,
many of the 1962 and later models
have had the sent belts removed

j after they were traded In for new--I
er models and were never replac--;
cd Therefore, the owners of these
vehicles must have front scat belts

(oMMeMoratinii the birth TeXas

FrTe
Texas
of

fhotoaraphic reproduction
cf tho origlnol $1 volue

Freo wild Each $10
purchoto

pork 'mik

ROAST tl I
Qufls5T H

earnm m "niv" aiu
Steaks

Pork Sausage

Sliced Bologna

79c ICu'""s,0Win9 HCQM
Bhw Pound Mh

Pig. T I gssssssaWsssaaaVsm. fa OS
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Shorloning,Swift's,

Grapofruit

byToxam

Arrow Rice

Beef Stew
Oti

Green 451.00
Potatoes 81.00

Peas 81
Tomato

cars

Declaration
Independence

CN

46-O- r.

Cans

PselsdInTsist BTsunt

aTkVi. m T

xas

Installed before their vehicles will'
pass the Inspection requirements.

SHORTAGE of seat belts mny-dcvcl-

here because
equipment suppliers re-

luctant to build up stock of belts
for fear there will be no market
for them after this year's Inspec-
tion program, so most suppliers
ore holding their stock to mini-
mum.
Therefore, Is urgent that motor-

ists have vehicles Inspected now to
be assured of obtaining tho belts.

Captain Johnsoncalled attention
to the fact thasince thebeginning
of the inspection program In 1951,
vehicles having defect that was

causative factor in fatal acci
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dents decrcscd from 13 per cent
to 3 per cent.

"The purpose of tho Motor Ve-

hicle Program Is to dis-

cover any which
might become n link In a cycle of
events leading to an accident and,
by the link, prevent the

the Captain said,
HERE IS A check list of Items

that various vehicles must have
and be
before an' sticker can
be Issued.

1. Horn
2. wipers
3. Ilrakcs
I,

S. Cab lights

'A
ROUND STATE 6R0WN

Dafod

Froshnos

maladjustment

accident,"

operating
Inspection

Windshield

UPOF

LoanBcof,

y

H
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jewel3 4
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Black fi.e,25

Beans

Blackeyed

Sauce
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Beans

RIP-SNORT- IN, ROOTIN- - TOOTIN'
FOOPS!

AMe

Plains Glacior Club

In

Largo, gM

CstforTus,

RADISHES

Ruby

automo-
tive

ground beef

Assuro

OrangeJuke

Pepper

Froth, Idoal, Grado

EGOS

M

CedarYalloy

i.

KE CREAM
7 "iT $1.00

Psdsd Tsui Tsuns

aroonnoaas

UTTUCE Z 25
Rod

2r19 APPLES

GRAPEFRUIT

UcaJlik and,teatdiA Bwu op-t- f Week! rMofgfcPClIESS. afius

Inspection

removing

satisfactorily

Headlamps

Winswp, Ctlip.Tstt

Pound 29

ONIONS
Yellow, mmi

Mad "otPound

PiGGLY WfGGLY,

6. Stop lights
7. Tall lamp
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